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T H E  M U S E .
(’ (•dry is the silver setting of golden thought.
From the Atlienivum.
FRIEN D S.
1IY F R A N C IS B R O W N .
L ik e  p illa rs tall and brown 
The old trees stood, and the leaves of .1 line 
Were dark above, as we four, at noon,
On their mossy roots sat down,
Where the woodlarks sang, and our talk was free 
As talk in the forest’s heart should he,
Though of different woods ami years were we.
1’ercluinco old memories came 
Through the silent shades and the hreezeless day 
That glorious then on the woodlands lay.
For all our thoughts and theme 
AV ere friends; hut each in that forest dell 
Had a tale of his own heart’s t rust to te ll,
And some were there who had loved well.
One said — “  1 w ill have friends,
For my home is rich in kindred now.
Ami they call me blithe of heart ami brow ;
While favoring fortune lends 
tie r sunny smile to my youth’s glad cheer,
Ami 1 know that such to man are dear,
*Tor their love s till Hows where its course is clear.”
“  1 have lnol friends,”  said one,
“  Hut lime tried some, amt fortune more,
And they that stood when the storm was sore
Fell oil'.before the sun ;
Yet some on my faith had tinner hold
The young, hut now they are far and old- -
Brave hearts, hut their place is low and cold.”
Then musingly one said,
“  I had a friend— ’ t was a strange mistake 
In poor false world like this to make—
A let how our friendship sped 
It matters not;—hut my days are lone,
Ami weary the waning years have grown 
Since the vanity of that trust was known.”
And one spake low hut clear —
“  I have a friend, though there long hath been 
Much cause for doubt and change between ;
A’et I w ill md strive or fear—
For the sower’s toils have a time of sheaves,
And the love that sees not yet believes 
Hath as sure return as the stars mid leaves,”
So fre e ly  spake each heart ,
In its native longue, the wisdom taught 
At that wondrous school of life and thought,
Wherein men learn apa rt;
And which came nearest to the way 
Of t lie strong old tru th , let sages say,
I f  they e re take note of a minstrel's lay.
T H E  STEP-DAUGIITER.
She is not mine, ami to my heart 
Perhaps she is less dear.
Than those who of my life are p a rt—
This is the sin I fear.
Ami ever in the dread to err,
By loving those the best,
More gentle have I been to her,
Perhaps than all the rest.
lias any litt le  fault occurred,
That may rebuke demand ?
E re  I ca n  sp ea k  a h a s ty  w ord ,
(>r l if t  a chiding hand.
An angel's face conies Hitting by 
W illi look so sad and m ild—
A voice tloats softly from the sky—
“  Wouhlst harm my orphan child
No—witness thou and all above,
I ' l l  cherish her as mine,
Or limy 1 lose her father’s love,
A love that once was thine!
R em em brance o f P ast Benefits.
I once called on a neighbor, says Old Humph­
ry , who was watering the old stump of a gerani­
um, which seemed to me to give very litt le  prom­
ise of either green leaf or (lower. “ Neighbor,”  
said I, “ your labor w ill be lost.”
“  Perhaps so,”  said she, “  hut I can hardly 
part with my old tree for all of that. J cannot 
help calling to my mind what i t  has been, and how 
often it  has made my window look cheerful with 
its fresh green leaves and its tine scarlet llow- 
ers .”
This reply completely silenced mo, for 1 tlm’ t 
in my heart that my neighor was right and I was 
wrong. I t  is n good sign to remember past ad­
vantages.
I called on a friend who was giving ft mouthful 
o f oats in a sieve to an old lmrso grazing in his 
paddock.
“  You may corn your horse,”  said L  “ as much 
as you w ill, hut it  is not at a ll likely that lie w ill 
•ever he able to work again.”
“  True,”  replied he, “  hut I have no wish to 
forget the work he has done for inc. Many a 
weary day has he been my companion, carrying 
mo safely on his hack or drawing me in my gig ; 
mid while old Binger lives 1 hope never to grudge 
him a inothl’ul of grass or corn.”
“ H ight,”  thought J, “ ami the feeling is a 
creditable one, hut it is not always, nor often 
that a poor brute falls into such good hands. 1 
shall th ink the better of you for your humani­
ty .”
I called on a relative who was waited on by a 
very old servant, who made sad blunders; indeed 
the old man was almost blind, and very feeble. 
“ Old Peter’s day is over,”  said I ;  “ sad blun­
ders he makes, ami sad blunders he w ill make, 
lbr his day is gone by .”
“  I know it , ”  replied my relative; “  hut i f  his 
day is g'»ne by, mine is not, and while 1 live Pe­
ter shall have a home under the roof of the mas­
te r  he has so fa ith fu lly  er\e»l. Be has bqjru a 
good servant to me, and to my father before me, 
an I right litt le  do I expect from him m»w in tlm 
wav of service. Peter, I say, has served me, ami 
it  now my turn to serve Peter.”
i in i-’ iaa re i ler * d. es u it the above commend 
ii-. It 'o u ttr  i a ,eienee Let us take this mat- 
• vt ' H u . ’ •-*. I • iv ; an .. uvot reply
A NARROW  ESC A FE.
The f,,Hawing extract is from a recent publica­
tion. The terms "T ig e rs "  nnd “  Hyenas ” 
were applied to tin* Regal,dot's an l Lynches of 
the Southwest : and seldom heard of — though 
the early settlements of Texas, and the South­
western States have been the stages on which 
these lawless hands have enacted some ef the 
most heart-rending tragedies.
I w a s over in W ashington county, arranging 
some business connected w ith  my mtirringu 
w ith  In icy,w hen I heard tlu it Herod had tu rn ­
ed out w ith the Hyenas to regulate the coun­
try. l ie  aimounreil that every man Im inil 
w ith  counterfe it notes in his possession should 
lie tried by Lynch law and hung. 1 put up 
at a small inn one n ight near a wood-yard .— 
T h e  lin t o f the wood chopper was w ith in  
th irty  yards oT tliu tavern I slept in. About 
daybreak 1 was awoke by a great noise, and, 
looking out, I saw tin: Hyenas were upon us. 
They were nil mounted mid well armed, w ith 
Herod, in n green blanket-coni, nt the ir bend.
I peeped cautiously through a loop, mid dis­
covered about fifty prisoners, the ir hands tied 
w ith cords behind the ir hacks. One o f the 
I lyenas knocked nt the door o f the wood chop­
per’s lin t, an ! galled ou t—
‘J im  Brow n, turn up ! ’
‘ Look out, you regulating scoundrels,’ was 
the only reply, followed by a rif le  shot, mid 
the speaker fell dead beside lle rod .
T w o  pistol shots followed, and, at a short 
in terva l, auuili, r discharge o f a gun. The 
wood chopper, aided by his w ife , was defend­
ing himself against the 1 lyenas. They Hew 
to cover, nod tinsw ingitig the ir rilles, set to 
work. Hut Brown kept close, and while all 
his shots told, theirs were useless. lle rod  
stormed w ith rage, m id, amid blasphemous 
oaths,hade his men break tile woodman’s door 
open. T w o  advanced cautiously, w ith heavy 
logs in the ir hands, mid easting them s iim il 
taneoiisly, the door yielded. A general rush 
was made, and in lire  minutes more tlm old 
wood chopper and his w ife  were prisoners.— 
lle rod  grinned a hot rid sm ile, mid had the 
three dead Hyenas mid the live wounded car­
ried into the inn, in the room o f which I now 
stood. I and the landlord submitted to In 
senreliet', but as no counterfe it money was 
fu tlllil on either him or me, we were not ill 
eluded m illing the prisoners. But lle rod  hade 
mi!, in a fierce voire, stay to the tria l, ill o r­
der that I m ight report to the T igers how 
properly to regulate the country.
Lots were drawn and Lyneh’s Jury o f th ir ­
teen were soon chosen, I le ru il being the .) edge, 
and the tria l at once commenced. Old 
Brown, o f (Sixty-six Island, as he was called, 
was the first prisoner summoned, his w ife 
being put ul tin; bar besides him. The  stur­
dy old wood cutler boldly told them that they 
were a set o f brigands and thieves, worse 
titan M erle, the YVnliio pirate; mid that lie 
had every righ t to defend Ins house against 
their invasion. The w ife refused to answer 
a word. T he  Jury brought m a verdict o f 
gu ilty , mid lle ro d  ordered them to lie hanged. 
A tree stood near the in ti door, and over the 
houghs o f this several ropes had been thrown. 
T he  im f.iriim ate  couple made no resistance, 
anil ten minutes later they had ceased Io 
lirc.ithc.
Then took place one o f the most fearful 
scenes I ever w itnessed or heard of. The 
seniu.drcls under I le ro d ’s orders, tonka log, 
nailed a hoard in the centre, mid on this fast 
eneil the several heads o f  (he hustiimil and 
w ile ; th e ir  hollies being strapped to the ex­
trem ities o f  the log. The  whole was soon 
alloat in the stream, to liu picked up (lie next 
day at M ontgom ery’s Point, ami make the 
whole world ring w ith horror against Am eri­
cans generally, because o f the inhuman act 
o f a baud o f monsters.
I need only add, that 27 men were foimd 
gu ilty  that day ami hung, the ir only crime be­
ing their iiie iipneily to distinguish had from 
good paper money. 1 was grateful when lle r -
nil let me go w ith  a message lo r Judge L ------ ,
to the ell'eet that i f  next day he did not turn 
out w ith the T igers nml regulate W h ite  coun­
ty, the Hyenas would come over ami do it  lb r 
him.
‘ Von may jis t  tell the old badger,’ ho ad­
ded, ‘ that we’ ll pay him  a visit to-m orrow, 
and 1 w ill clear my score against him, his 
daughter, anil the Britisher who wauls to 
m arry her. 1 lu had better raise a good stake 
to liny me o ff.,
Though considerably startled, 1 intimated 
my readiness Io carry Ids message, ami live 
minutes la ter I was on my road, mounted on 
a gooil horse, anil moving along towards a 
ferry some miles oil'.
I had not got very far away, when I heard 
thi! gallop ing o f  horses behind me, and I d is­
tinctly saw Herod and half-a-dozen Hyenas 
in chase o f me. Doubtless some one had told 
him  who I was. I looked to my pistols, 
primed my rifle , and then guvo w h ip  to my 
horse, which was fresh and strong. I m ov­
ed at a ra ttling  pace, In it s till I heard the vag­
abonds behind me, though 1 could tell they I 
were not gaining ground. M y sulc chance of! 
safety was the ferry boat. I f  that was on I 
the other side I wus lost. S till I resolved to 
sell my life  dearly. Aw ay I llew , keeping: 
my good steed up to m ark, and soon was in 
sight o f the ferry. The  boat was about to 
start w ith  several passengers and one horse.
I now knew that i f  old Jerry saw Herod in 
chase, he would be afraid to lake me. I made 
a desperate dash, therefore, down to tho fou l, I 
entered the boat, drew my horse after me, and 
then hade the le ft)  mail s tr ik e o u t. ‘ (B uck ! 
for your life , m ail! la m  a friend o f Judge 
L —— ’s. lle ro d  and his gang are after me, 
w ith blood on their bauds!’
‘ The  liegu ia to rs ! I say, stranger, 1 
convene to this. 1 couldn 't take you 
cord o f m o n ey !’
‘ Push back at the peril o f  your li fe ! ’
plied, draw ing my pistols; ami, aided by the 
lltreu other men, I forced tile unw illing  fe rry ­
man to shove oil.
T w o  o f the passengers were Englishmen, 
and entered heartily in to my interests.— 
Scarcely were we 20 yards oil', when Herod 
and his gang rushed up, reigning in, however, 
at some distance from the shore at the sight o f 
onr levelled rilles. .bury was terrib ly  alarm ­
ed, ami did all be could to get mtt o f reach; 
and when the balked Hyenas tiled it was loo 
late. I then told my horrible story, which to 
all present seemed almost incredible, though 
I le rod ’s inline bad sulliei. t il reputation to ren­
der any atrocity w ith in  the bounds ol belief.
W hen we readied the o ilie r side, the fe r­
ryman ititiijiu ted  his in tention o f not retu rn­
ing to his post lo r some days, wh ile  the o th ­
ers ottered to jo in  in the di fence o f Judge 
I . — --. I took them ii)i, boatman ami a ll, to 
tile Judge, and at mice g a le  him  the message 
ul' Ins daughter’s form er suitor.
‘l i e  ..ball be well receiv e d ,’ c ried  tile Ju d g e , 
.diet' h earing  my whole story, ‘but as no mail




er perceived at once that the desired ell'ecl Inn 
been produced on the auditors. Rising to hi 
feet, he shut up the piano carelessly, saying 
‘ I guess she can lie made Io talk now, b 
help o f an m '.i'rpreter.’
Enlliug ngaitt in to  eliii-ehnt, lie told nvi
T H E  Y A N K E E  rE D L A R .
The fi'lh 'w itig  is an extract from a capital story, 
w ritten by I ’ei. Jnliliseli. The story is one ot’ 
cotisider.'ilile interest, nnd gives a very lavii'a- 
1,1c opinion of the mental .‘leipiirenietits of this 
elas
can sav what w ill happen, yon mid Lucy shall 
lie married to-m orrow m orn ing.’
! Limy mid I sat in tlm Judge's parlo r, near 
nil open w in d o w ,a lin u l 1 o ’ clock, ivntehing 
tlm T igers ns they collected. They were f ir  
j inci's and wooil choppers, laborers mid bun 
ters; all sturdy fellows, devotedly attached Io 
Judge I .------
‘ Lucy,' said I, tak ing her hand in mine, mid 
gazing at Imr so li blue e ye s ,‘ I must turn T i­
ger lo r olio day.’
‘ .lim it's,’ slm replied q u ick ly , ‘you must, 
lin t  be careful mid wise. M y lil'u lumgs on 
yours.’
The look she gave me, ns she spoke, p rov­
ed that, quiet as she w as, she could feel deep­
ly, mid I felt my n lli etion redoubled.
| ‘James,’ suddenly culled out the father, ns 
tile ’Tigers stood io good order under tlm  w iu- 
ilovv, ‘ tell the ’Tigers why I have culled them 
out.’
j l.fose; anti leaning against the bar o f  tlm 
opened w in,low , addressed tlm  assembly. I 
, was reckoned a good hand at speech, and my 
J feelings were deeply roused. A dozen groans 
o f  horror interrupted me; mid w hen I ended 
by oll'ering to volunteer w ith  tlm T igers , a 
shout o f nppltittse greeted me.
L ——-then made me com edow n mid w rite  
out tlm necessary warrm its for tlm arrest o f
magistrates s b 'im T ^ ’ Seanmlv hmKve dmieso I " " A " 1!'''' y ° '" '  li,U ° "  “  singl'' ','"",'7, 120 "  ‘ ’ 'T ' *  i l " ; " !  liiehm nnYsay tlie niaehtmisui' o f n !;s"w ,d .’h
w hen a horseman dashed up', w ith  tlm new s !S'’ ' \ v" m '" ' i' '  .1 ‘ r ,  t 1° , l".ll,irs ; s”  , ll! l' l " ’1' 1PI' is so intricate mid delicate they dare lio tta m -
that lle rod  nml his fe llows were close at his 1 • .?  ’ ' 7  " T  ">11- 7?»''.‘,smg, a litt le  daughter cm. be hxed out at three hundred
heels, as i f  expecting to ell'eet a s u rp r is e .-  nnd u. dertakt.lg to sew, she d o lla rs, not hall he priea ol one ol y o u r , K..| | Ul,a „. , tlnvi ,R
'Tlm T igers fe ll in.' Jmbm I ____henditm '• • y S",0”  " n, l ' ' 0, •'” ‘-''1''’ , the e y e . -  blacks, M a jo r. Just look at the "n tc ln -s  ,,)0 c l|t,..li|s u(- b) .lfj
red o f  them took tin a n o s f  i s l , e ' 1 . ahorse, put anew  spring to my wagon, or
.* itwi I attempting to sew w ith  it, she soon pulled its | J ho M a jo r looked as w eb nt the wnthes ns . (|I)C|()|. sic|< pianaies. W e travellers liave to 
head oil', and threw it into tlm d irt by the side at the pleading eyes o f his pet ch ild ; took the „ ||  , ailments o f ciemion
ol tlm Iiroketl needle. goods, watlics, chains, and a ll, by ju s t sign- „ r t.|se wc slim ild get into many mi aw km ii
‘ e ll, here we are,’ said the needle. ing his name nt the foot o f tlm account, cast Kernpe, and slick fast in tlm mud. 'This Imre
‘ W e have nothing to light about now,’ said up nt GOO dollars. T h o  day was far spent, so feather spring is confoundedly out o f gear. I
tlm  pin. ' the pedlar was persuaded by tlm host to have! n .,.kon: and Uiis verge don’t navigate tho best,
‘ It seems m isfortuno has brought us to our his horse put up, and Im to stay for the night. i,t| j | , Ow .’
senses.’ I must adm it tlm  anecdotes and stories w ith  l ‘ |,uS d iv id ing  his tiinn between talk um in
‘A pity we had not conic to them sooner,' , which the travelled guest amused tlm host t lu - ' | , inlsc| f  ,md whistling "Yankee Doodle ”  ns 
md the needle. I ring dinner nnd ten: sttflice it  to say, M a jo r |,er0|.0l he put the watch into perfect re’pnir
semi,le human beings, C arro ll was delighted w ith the company oj tou,.|w d it w ith  a litt le  new o il, and brought
about mm hund  l tli , t  up
• lion in front o f tlm limtsc, w bile I w ith as 
j ny more, bid ourselves in tlm cypress grove. 
Another parly, equally strong, were concealed 
in a plantation. About ten minutes later the 
i I lyenas came ill sight, w ith  Herod at thetr 
head. T hey reined up w iil iin  twenty yards
o f  Judge I ,------ and tlm line o f tigers.
‘ W e ll, Judge,’ cried lle ro d , ‘ 1 see you ’ re 
| obeyed orders. You are going to regulate the 
J coun try .’
j ‘ I mu going to regulate a murdernus thief, 
.called lle ro d , ’ thundered tlm  Judge 
At the same instant
tlm astounded 11 y
belli Smith, lb 
M ii'lisoii lb' 
w hich  is ns 
o f  .E s o j :
’eule mid philosophic editor ol' the 
rd. tells Hie I'ollioving w itty liilile 
■ d ns anything we have seen oat
“  A pin and n needle, says the American 
T'litnailie, being neighbors in a work basket, 
an I both bring idle, began Io quarrel, ns idle 
folks nre apl to do.
‘ I should like to know ,’ said the pin, 'what 
you lire good for, and Imw you expect to gel 
tlirn iig li tile world w ithout a head?’
‘ W lin l’s the use o f your bead,’ rnplind the 
needle, rather sharply, ‘ i f  you have mi ever’
‘ W’ hal’s the use o f nil eye,’ snid the pin, ‘ if  
there’s always something in it?’
‘ I am more active,and ra il go through more 
work than you can,’ said tho needle.
‘ Yes, lint you w ill not live long.’
‘ W hy not?'
‘ Because you always have a stitch 
sice,’ said the pin .
‘ I  mt are a poor, crooked creature, 
the needle.
‘ And you are so proud that you can’ t Iiettil 
w ithout breaking your hark.’
‘ I ' l l  pu ll your liead o il' i f  you insult me 
again.’
‘ I ' l l  put your eye out i f  yon touch me; re­
nt your
lid
‘ H ow much wo
who quarrel about the ir blessings t ill they los 
them, mid never Hud out they are brother. 111 n i i i i i i vi i iiii'v «ii v in uiiu. i n we sprang forw ard, and „  „  ,
onnssaw that they wore (j() , J J ’
suiToumbtl by six times tb r i r  own iium ber.—
Not a mail vantiin.’d to otter resistance save 
lle rod , but his own people fe ll upon him, nml 
tho gang o f ruttbms w«re onr prisoners.
Judge L ----  made rue pick out the thirteen
members o f L yn ch ’s Ju ry , who were heavily 
ironed, and marched away under a strong es­
cort to tho county prison, 'F lic  rest were at 
once well flogged w ith h ickory swindles and 
turned adrift, w ithout horses or arms o f any 
k in d ; and then all excitement and fear being 
over, we thought only o f the more happy 
event o f the day. T h o  principal 'J'ijxer re­
mained; and
OUT-DOOR LADIES,
T he annexed artic le , though more generally 
applicable to the ‘ dear creatures’ in Metropo­
litan cities, w ill apply Id individuals in small­
er communities; ami while its description can 
hut amuse the sterner sex, we h ast its sug­
gestions will lie appreciated by such of our lady 
leaders as have heretofore paid undivided hom­
age at the shrine of fashion:
n 'T e
merry time we had
of people The Yankee's tact in driving some o f the amusing in: iilculs o f his travels, 
lc is too well known to need endorsement: l0 d,,. delight o f the fam ily, t i l l  npproneliitig 
| bed lim e, when the M a jo rd rew  out his waleli 
to note the hour. The  watch had stopped.
, wonder what ails my wnteli?’ cried the
libernl terms ol ere,In, made equally lib rrn l M a jo r , 'it  has slopped uvery evening lot there 
selections ol line goods; and besides je t je w - ||)ri!(, weeks"
els, pearl necklaces, mill .a few such trifles, | ,Shall I look at its insides? ’ quoth the pod
they treated themselves to m orning robes, ! rP„e liing  out Ins limids to lake the wnteli. 
walking diesses, evening dresses, caps, liins ,| On opening it. be touched n wheel, selling 
bracelets, k e . ;  and when tlm  men jo ined it i „  motion as ho held it Io Ids ear. 
them, they were a,Inuring the gold eased pa- , .M a im ! ’ |„. exclaimed, ‘you nre fo rc in ’ 
lent levers nnd rqmiidid ehainis,to which then • ||, js (•liner to work w ith a heavy load on 
attention had been previously-called. ’ its back ’ Here, Miss, w ill von except tho
‘ I here, M a jo r, ’ exclaimed the pedlar, ‘ d ' ift o f  |bls llllJKie ? ' ih e ic  are li liv
ever tine taste was displayed by the bur sex, I *m a ll, and Hie poorest ol’ ’em w ill make
it has been so in p iling  up these beauties, ami t , | „s|, besides ’em.
AV ltlt.r. the M a jo r and his guest were dis- ( 
•ussing the lunch, the ladies having heard the!
laying them out to make up this (r ill in g  b ill; 
Inti ye see they’ ve just come to tlm substati- 
tia ls; them there diamond watches, M ajor, arc 
a tom h above the vulgar — tlm most genteel 
crownings to ladies’ rigging known nt the 
courts o f Europe. 1 got them jewelled lim e 
pieces from  a friend o f mine in L iverpoo l, nt 
hull' price, and call just save m yself by scll-
T hu s  saying, Im le ft tlm room, w ith  a can­
dle in one baud mid tlm watch in tlm other.--- 
I le soon returned, w ith a litindfid  o f watch­
maker’s tools; mid w ithout ceremony Im scat­
tered the M a jo r’s natch into fragim 'ilts us Im 
hud done the piano.
‘ W hat are you at man,’ cried tlm M a jo r; 
you’ ll ru in my watch. The  best repairers in
o jM r .  Brow n, humble ns his occiipHlion m ight t |„, | „ i rIS together w ith  the dexic tity  o f u fn.-t 
■s he considered nt this country. And now Luu- I.H,P mechanic.
fu is nt '.he pianoforte, set down fur song mid | ‘ i ‘i  |,c.re i M ajor, keep her sliet, mid .......
nccotnpnnimetit. Lm irn  did her best; but slm Wound, and I ’ ll w nrrm it Iter travels fo r five
bad never been (b illed in the Handel and j.(tnr8 tu (.o„ ic ,  „  ithnut overhauling. I t ’s  my
Haydn Society at Boston, i said a long time hed-timc, M ajor, and i f  the black w ill show
ago that Ralph Brown had boon a member ol n|u u jq , [|i(| y „ „  ,,p g, „ „ |  hjg|)t,>
that Association w hile  a merchant’s c le rk .— | | lvvns nl)w ^ 3 4 . ,)rev‘l(1„ s|v
Let me here add that, being highly musical t |le Asiatic cholera had raged over tlm eoun- 
Irom childhood, lie excelled in that charm ing f|, | „  r ||lllliy  cl.ave8< ,,,.,1,;,,^
art, and was distinguished mi the pianoforte lnany |,Oincs desolate. M ajor C a rro ll’s fa in t" 
even at tho Handel and Haydn, and seven yrs )y s|av i,s |la i| l | „ ,11 ,.SPnl)(,,] s to u rg (. .
subsequent travel m a ll parts o f  the U n ion . U|,t August, 1334, tho fatal mnliulv
and nis being much in ladies’ draw ing-room s bail roappered, mid just as tho pedlar was gu
with his tem pting goods, mid his often touch- L  lo ,lia l)U(li n |,)Utl ra[l ,.allle t |in
ing the instrum ent when there, had qtinhhed } (,(|()r „..,s ,.alI^t.,| |,y a ,,,.^,.0, gr(.a,
ror, w ith  his teeth e liiittering.m id fits eyes mid
AVom en , and young Indies il l particu lar, do , ••• ■ . ................... . ..........o f it. I not . l r . ^  becomingly tor the street. T he  o th - ; ! , , n “  J.nost neeo.nphshe.l peHo. me. at 
can only add that thia?, my inairiage, was the er day, 1 saw a lady coming towards inc, whose ’ ,H' 1,110 1C, cne< °  ,'1'lll,a , t n ° .,& . S
commencement of u long series o f happy habilaim ntsswept nearly the whole breadth o f ( las L’ n1?.1 a \ ’ i** *
.lays, unclouded as yet by one cloud. * 1 the sidewalk. D raw ing  ourselves into the I " " 1110. I’1 .00 ‘ -  -
had found a good noble, and most excellent smallest possible' space, that this p tif l 'o f silk Cat ro ll looked that the Yatikeo p i i l la r  should j , | t ts t |lc cholera,’ said Madam Carroll, 
g irl for a wife, and as 1 strove to he happy, m ight pass, we could not forh«ar taking n bur- llt! llg ,l, '-', l> 11 ,,ot »t ' ' ' t a t  lie had q |)nu|.,i j t |la,| appeared on the noighboring
so I was. I tied inventory o f Iter outward wardrobe. It, I ''h e re  Sambo w e t  ycs.or-eve to lid -
ears distended, lie notified Masas-mnjor that 
Sambo, the old fiddling overseer, was m oling, 
mid w rith ing , mid crying in great agony.’
inventory
the first place,her dress was a rich satin, flotinc-
! ed broadly, each flounce trimmed w ith costly 
i lace. A heavy silk shawl depended carelessly 
T ils  full,,wing is mi extract, made by the Boston ! llPr n 'i'l her gloved liiinds
Dailv .b'lii'ioil, fn.iii a volume u l'"L e tte rs  I'mui " "  'he fingers ol which shono three or lour 
I hi1 Biickw’DDtls mid the Ad iio iidnc," by llev. .1. kpnrk liiig  rings, da iu lly  grasped tile glossy 
'J'. Headley. ' j folds, I perceived two massive bracelets on
— her w rist. A bosom pin, that seemed a small
" A s  we were re tu rn ing, M itch e ll left the I sized looking glass, and certa inly was not far 
main stream and entered a narrow  and sltal- from  four inches square, glistened below Iter 
low channel, that, by m aking n circuitous route neck. 'Two chains o f  gold encircled her 
reached the lake close beside the rive r. Pass- hast, from  one o f which hung a watch in full 
ing silently along, wc roused up a brood o f v iew , mid from tho other a m iniature case, 
ducks among the reeds. 'The mother first probably, which was fastened on the op|>ositc 
took o f  the alarm, and seeing a t a glance that side; and to crown all, a massive gold pencil
slm s o u ld n o tcsca m m v ith h e p ’o u n g je l ith e .n  case paraded in the belt, like a jaunty q " . ^ ^ ‘ "tmudng ‘ b'u’t tune pumnlortei 
and fluttered out d irectly  ahead ot our boat. |s\vord on a m ilita ry  fop. . •
She then began to mako a te riib le  ado, s trik - oil in by two
ing Iter w ings on tin; water, and scream ing,' m ill hur bourn
instrument scattered in
TOUCHING IN C ID EN T.
partia l judges, Io bear the silence succeeding jp ,  „  (|al)ce.’ 
the a ir, thus broken by the pedlai 'The pedlar was arrested in ins course to
“  I  bank ye, M iss, though yout p lainly | imH, nu,| ||U and the M a jo r were soon nt the 
deeidcdb’ out id tune.’ , , • but o f the suft'erer. Madam mid Laura soon
1 he M a jo r Irowned, Madam Carro l kin-1 a|,(.,. p0|,(HV(,,|
died w ith  indignation; lint Laura, more just to . ' ,0 |, g(,||y I -„ (,||v t ] die, I die ' Neber feel 
Ilia c ritic ism , w h ile  blushing deeply, replied— q,,, RO. (U,, ^,1,,., , lla<.,,,; dear me. nit, sabe 
‘ io n  are right, sir. M y tuner lias not beet, ,jn )p (.,.ie(| S a lll|)() as vi8j tams entered Hie 
here for two years, and I would give itnylhtng s|)(;||
to have tlio  instrum o.it put in lim e .’ Brow n saw the c*sc was cholera. He had
Ralph was at once upon Ins leet, mid going ,)ee„  in „  (||1|.ing ,330, k|)(;lv
towards the door, said | n!j much alinut the m ed liil remedy as did tho
•1 rather guess I can do t for ye M iss, and | , „ ndon Board o f H ea lth— perhaps more.— 
he le ft the room fo r Ins large box in the lu ll . n t. |ert the shed, and repaired once more to 
Ho returned til a trice, w ith  Ins hands lu ll ,1|S „ .e,| ( i||ei| b()X in tb(, M ajor's  hall. (In
0 . I1*.1'*’ ? i'B rutm  tils, reeds,wires and catguts, bjs I'e tiirii. lie carefully measured nut a tuhlc- 
spootiljil o f Cayenne pepper, mid 20 drops o fli i v un 1 le r face was hed"- , " T ,  , T  , , , 1 .......... nful l  r, i   r  f
rows o f variously m ile I flowers l l l ' l.,un,[ Lie. \ \  ilh iu it the least ceremony, or |au,|a, ' T h e s e  he placed in a large m ill ­
et as i f  disdaiu 'ili" closer com - 1 " I  i»ny one.lio threw o il his coat, pouring ha ir a pint o f water over the
and darting ' backwards ami forwards, as 'ii ' p iinionship, sa t'lo fly  on her head. 1 roHe,! up Ins sleovcs to the elbow, and m live e,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!. ( ;, ,  i „ g ;t g l)lll| s tj,. w i(Ii his pen
dreadfully wounded, ami could ensily hep ick-, N ow  this is not exaggerated. Every d a y , ' [.'J.11111 Us . ll11. J I i^ .o  "T" 1 IN
ed up w ith a little  effort. I instinctively rais- women may he seen, jus t as ridiculously oyer- j '
eil my 1 ille  to iny shoulder; then, th ink ing the dressed. The absence o f  true taste and real | ' i i , . ' v . ,
shot might frighten the deer wo were after, I refinement or tlelieaev, cannot lie compensated i a, ' .  ' i ' 1, '11.’ 1.... ... 't i„ ,
mpouuil, G iving it gin 
eil ease, he said tn the patient: —
‘ Here, nigger, shut your eves, open your 
exclaimed the M a jo r, Mwa||«w wide, and k eep  a still' upper bp, 
w h ile yn  pour this ere down ye .’
'The negro obeyed, d ra in " tho Itarsll liqu id 
to the dregs.
Now, don’ t let a drop o f it tip , blacken,’
(I Hie leech, as the sull’erer was retching; 
il l soon make yo ’ r innards hot as a (in- 
. , - . n<» .s ladle; then, i ilcl'v ye Io get rid o f it t i l l
o f careful seiection and h,,'.lu !’ 011tl1’ ° " 'y  k T v ,l,u outt,,,le 1,1 it does the job  for ye ’’
things, you see. I ’m a real pem tra to r, y o u  'The pedlar was right. 'Tho perspiration 
“  find, when you eottio to know me belter, began tq  pour in sbowers from ihesablo
tuner we have , 
ever had here, has taken the instrument all toturned tn M itche ll and asked i f  I should fire, fo r by the possession o f the most priuceiy for- 1 . 1 r..„r v,,,. will i-nin it >‘ I guess I would,,’ ., ’ he replied; ‘she has young tumn M ind measures gold, hut gold eant.o. ' i ’" ™  ", ’ ? ,? M i no ta i' ' e v
ones.’ M y gun dropped in a moment. I measure mind. Through dress the mind may ' ,'.....,1', . . . . ' ; ,.(i ,1 t| bl,.. ‘ subiei-t ’is
stood rebuked not only l,y my own feelings, bo read, as through the delicate tissue, the lei-1 ’ . . y , j  ',b’ |)(nv,qs (, f  t |„. c,' " ’ 1.
hut by the Indian w ith me. 1 was shocked tered page. A modest w on,an w ill dress mod- ! > h, '  „7 ,, "o  , „w  i ? l
that this hilt,ter, who 1,a,I lived fu r so many cst; a really refined and intellectual woman M: i„c. oo lv 'know  the outside o f
years on the spoils o f the forest, should teach 
inc tenderness o f feeling. 'The m other’s voico 
found mt echo in his heart, and he would not
w ill show the mark 
o f  faultless taste.
Is it tint a liea iltifu l sight tn meet amidst a
harm que leather ( if  her plumage, llo r could ihrnngYil' fashionable wouieti, in hall, liotstreet 
the bribe In: named that would then have in- costume, a pretty rosebud ot* a young g irl, 
iluceil me to striku the anxious, all'eeliouate w ith the dawn o f  womanhood stealing over 
ereattire. As I watched her thus saerilieing her fa ir, open brow, modestly moving along 
herself to save her young, provoking the death the pavement ? H er dress is simple, 1111ns- 
sltot in order tu draw attention from  them, I stinting, rich, perhaps, hut tint marri'd by 
wondered bow 1 could for a single moment folds, rutiles, or buttons. No jew elry  offends 
have wished to destroy her. 1 leaned over the sight in the glare o f  day. Her eyes, now 
the boat and watched her movements for near- drooping, now glancing tim id ly  hut iiinoeontlv 
ly hall a mile. She won id keep jus t ahead o f upon the passers-by, seem to reflect the beams 
us,sailing haekwards and forwards, now s trik - o f a pure and happy heart. H er demeatior 
ing her wings on the water, as i f  struggling is lady-like, her movements are fu ll o f grace, 
w ith all her strength to lly , yet unable to rise, because so natural and unstudied. Such an 
and now screaming out as i f  distressed to cue w ill be observed; but not w ith the in ipu- 
deatb at her perilous pusitiun, yet eum iingly jde iit stare o f rudeness, nor the tm lliuch- 
movitig o i l ' in  the meantime, so as tu allure il l"  gaze o f libertin ism . Not the men tigers 
us after in order to inereaso tlm distance lie- wdiii prowl at eoruurs, dare o iler Iter their 
tw een its and her o ll'sprin". W’ liilo  we w ere : meaningless smiles; but every gciitleim in o f 
near the nest she .swam almost under nor how ; refinement can hut pay the passing tribute o f 
hut, as we continued to advattee, she grew an adm iring "lance to one so fo lly  represent- 
muro timorous, as i f  beg ilin illg  to th ink a l i t - ' ing w hut all women should lie oa public 
tie more ol herself. 1 could not blame Iter , streets, unassuming, moilest and neatly but 
for ib is, lo r she bail h itherto kept w ith in  reach elegantly attired.
ol certain death it I l ia d  chosen to lire.-— j Tho women o l'E n g la n d  undurst m il better 
But it wus curious to seo her euro for h e r - { what is duo to propriety in this respect. T'ltey 
se lf increase as tlm danger to her o i l-p r i ll"  , may, and do dress gorgeously 111 thi ir  ussem- 
lessened. Shi; would rise and fly  some dis- lilies, in the ir private parties u f  fashionable 
lance, then alight in the water, and wait our j resort; hut in tho street (hey tiro marked by 
approuch. I f  she sailed out o f sight a 1110-1 great plainness o f dress. Sola r and delicate 
incut, she would wheel and look back', and colors, alisdnee o f chaiiis and diamonds, the 
even swim hack, t i l l  silo saw us fo llow ing ill'- closely litH iig hat, the neat mantle, the thick 
ter, when she would move o il' again. The ahoes, all attest the ir good sense in the matter
M a jo r.’ j  I’ .brow  o f  Sam tio, loreed 011; by tin, ragitig ti.o
So saying, the pedlar plied bis fingers and kindled w itlim . The patient soon I'cil into 
thumbs, w m d iii"  ami screwing Ills key, as ho H ivt lb iz i,. |||1(| by lb(, |u.xt ,,ayi lb(lllgb „ 
lightly whistled ‘ Yankee Duodle, lit union V(.|'|.|y shaken hv the draught, lie was Ii 
w ith his artistic motions. YY hen lie had thus f|.OI1| lih  iu lj  out ,|a ll,,cl..
regulated tho howuls t>( the thing, tho disrupt-1 
ed parts all came together like e lock-w ork at! 
his lightest touch, and as ho threw his lingers 
from end to cud across the keys, a coiunois- 
sour m ight perceive that a master had to u ch -, 
oil tho inslru iucut that just before was a ll in . 
pieiros,
‘ Now, M iss,’ said tho pedlar, ‘yo u ’ ll m a ke  
tho thing ta lk , I reckon, since I put a litt le  
human tiu tu r’ in to ’ t . ’
Laura apologized; she begged to bo excused 
—asked tho favor o f an overture, or other; 
piece from  tho tuner. Tho  M a jo r and lady ; 
joined in the request.
‘ W e ll, M iss,’ said Ralph, ‘ ’ lis  tarnation 
strange— soincdiow rather, hut so it is— I carntj 
deny you anything you ax me’; so, i f  you got j 
some notes i ’ ll touch a bar or tw o .’
Laura brought her notes; the quick eye o f 
Rulph scanned them us readily us he would) 
dcicct damaged goods or counterfeit hank 
notes, th row ing them down one after another, 
tdl they were through, then adding—
I  would not have tlico Young again .
1 would not have thee young again, 
Since I myself am old ;
Not that thy youth \ 
Or that my age > •
Bat when upon thy , 
I see the shadest 1
A lh o iisa n d  nu'iiHo ic





The beauties uf thy prime
T h o u g h  from  th in e  ey e s  of so ftes t b lue 
Some light hath passed away,
Love looketh forth as warm and true 
As oa our bridal day.
I h e a r  th y  song, and though in part 
Tis fainter in its tone,
I heed it not, lbr s t ill thy heart 
Seems singing to my own.
Tho
Sharp Shooting-
In  k o f u stctiinhnul atnuseil htiu*-,-lt
l lo iv  these t ia m p iii"  rouges put the leek greatly at the expense o f a catholic, priest, 
into you lions whet, they come How it here whose profession he p. eteuileil m il to know. 
South w ith  the ir pa ltry trash! These here A ttio ii"  a number o f impudent questions Im 
notes, M a jo r, are m il worth a wooden IIUI- asked the follow i l l " :
meg? 1 ‘ Can j  ou tell me the difl'urciiCO between aoobsh llm ig  really believed slm was oulw it- , \ \  e wtsh America,, ladies would copy them | ‘ . f t , ; ,  fu |l ick ,,y pari!lllti a lll| 1 ca.lmbe priest and a jack? ’
to ,"  us, and 1 have no doubt, had many sell- ,,, tins thing instead  ot iip iiig  tho lo llies ol | t .b ill|. i . a llia  |,ud been p iaeti.-ii," w ith  ‘ No, s ir , 're p lie d  tlm pi test,
‘ •omplaeen t re  bte.m.is on the ease w .th which , the f, n o  o»s I ’ars,atis. 'these notes fo r years. Ralph again went to •YY’ j l ?  sa id 'th e  clerk ‘ I ' l l
W , 'oi I O. C 11 l‘VU7t I ' V , ' UVel' I*'"'1" ' ’ "  e“  1,11 tl ' 1 his h i" I,OX m the ha ll; and plaeiU" hack liis i one wears the cross ou his bre
” t. 2, .‘ 7., ,1? , ,, ,,a. 1,1 ' ' " ' ' V 1' " 1 I"'; I ’o iiib 'rate o ve rd ry  goods or ((,u|s | „ ,  baud, fu ll o f  tho er on Ms back?
mile, she ruse from  the water, mid, s trik ing  a eorreet and delicate prccepiio ii u f real com -' 
tile Racket R iver, sped back by a circu lar tort and beauty, over the absurd and eoustmit- 
swt'i'p io her yom i". As her.fo rm  .lisappear ly varying fusiiious ot' the day?
ed round a bend o f tliu  stream, I could not
I ’ ll to il you. 'Tlm 
ast mid tho uth
lioicest music from  the great masters o f ( ic r - l  ‘ Y ery w e ll,’ replied tho priest, coolly, ‘can 
many mid Itu lv , he spread out one u f tile 1 you te l’, me llie dillereuee between a steamlioat
ared unimal you have
help ii.u n iiu im g , ‘ Heaven speed thee mixmus 
m oiliei i ’ A lt, what a e lia lie r it i"  there was 
amid tile reeds w lieu her sltadow darkened 
tlu: lulling-place, and site folded her wings 
amid tier u llspriiig , mid listened w ith  iiiu tru tily  
dignity to tile story eaeli one had to te ll! '
Good.
The Dover 'Telegraph tells 
'good one
tliu folio w ing
H eads Up.
l ie' South t ai'olui.a editor
a sight it wi re 
ought to got up 
‘ tn a te h ”
seo ii iu i!  
panorama
“ YY'eliad Hie licm lit o f country preaeliiti" 
last Sablia lii. As usua l ill Hie lo iem aiii set- 
nee our w orthy div ine devoted a puriiou u f 
his p ie la tory  prayer to an invoeuliou o f 
on icy upon our national council, mal duly 
, 0 ,r, /, Ie in e iilb e i'e d  Hie sp irit o f  tile  departed I ’resi
d, , What d> lit and our prcsutlt w o itliy  iueuiiilieut, lie 
S u n n ' Y a iik i e  I 'u m u tc u e e d  u p o n  th e  e d m .e t .  e.X 'la iu iil i"  
d' '.hat ooleimt w ith great fervor, ‘ O il Lo t '- in v  r ii t i .ls ., 
I D x m l i . YY ta s i ».l '
sheets before Iiii i i us Im took bis seal at the clerk and Hie lo ll 
instrument. I l was a piui'ij u f great power spoken ol' 
and almost magie eomaqaion. Even the lin ­
g e r s  o f Hie pet Im mer seemed to eateli inspir- 
atiuti from  the m ighty genius o f the compos­
er. 'T lie  whole nervous system ol Ralph 
B lown was in unison w ith  tliu melody; and 
bis th rillin g  voice throw n iu and m ingling
w ub the line tones o f the in s l.u .i ic it ,  w h ile  - to man; and that is, to regard every 
essay,ng me most impassioned scnleuees ul t ‘ loyuiem as hut,nr,.hie, and then
the piece, made such music M a jo r C a rro ll’s .V .b i i i  to b r rn , whatsoever state
draw ing room as bad never been beard m ____  ____  ___ :l,.d
No sir, w iia t is it? ’
‘1 can discover none,’ said the priest.
T h e  clerk stepped out.
U niversal Equality  of Men.
; is hut one way o f securing universal
ih tic tv ilh  tu lie content, and io 
id  (i Ivli v, the duties ot’ his> sia-\  irg im a until t lia l ho u r Laura was over- he may -whelmed m tears, wh ile  the fixed mid uslon- lu l, ‘ " ,1 ‘ . .mdmon • nost id
■shedgiz, o f the M at'..'m id  I„S lady testified uen. mid to make voudition a post e
lUvtr d thaht I I k  q . ic k t )>  o f th* p t ifo in i- honei
ROM AN N U N N E R IE S , PO W E R  OF M A T E R N A L  LOVE,
A recent lady trave lle r in Ita ly Ina favored ' 
ltd w ith some curious and interesting m ice- i 
doted, relative to the Nunneries o f Home.— ' 
Spenkiog o f the Convent o f St. Sylvestry, ' 
our inform ant says, 11 The history o f one id 'j 
the sisters, is quite a romance, and in its most 
Common place style. Her name was Sasso i 
Ferrate; she was It ft an orphan anil an heir- ’ 
css in infancy, and placed by In r  uncle, her 
sole g u .in lim i, here , w ith  the intention o f in -;
,hieing her to take the veil, that her fortune 
m ight fall to him and to his fam ily. It hap­
pened, however, that, nt one o f the grand 
proressions o f the V irg in , which the nuns had 
assembled in behold, the young Sasso Ferret,a 
sn>v. and was seen by the captain o f the 
guards, stationed at the convent, a younger 
son o f the ( tiiis tin ia n i fam ily , and a brother o f 
one o f her younger companions in the con­
vent. H is vis its Io his sister became very 
frequent, anil Sasso Ferra ln  generally con 
triv ia l '.it acciim piny her friend oil those open- , 
sions. They becam e desperately in love; but 
the cruel unele refused his consent, and by 
n its  xvltie.h intim idated the young and inexpe­
rienced mind o f Sasso Ferratn, by powerful 
interest w hich rendered the complaints ol her 
lover vain, and by his authority, as the repre­
sentative o f Iter parents, lie "eeeedeil it, 
obliging her to take the veil. Sue only lived 
two years afterw ards. Her lover became a 
maniac, anti after being confined for some 
time, continued, during  the remaining years o f 
his life , to roam alto,it the neighborhood o f 
the c ity ; his hair and heard growing w ild , his dress neglected, and his manners gloomy and 
ferocious, though harmless in his actions.
“ A s till more horrih ie catastrophe ensued at n convent in the north o f Ita ly. An unfor­
tunate g irl, w hose father »vas resolved to com ­
pel Iter to lake the veil, contrary to her in c li­
nation, persisted for n long tim e in lie, re fu ­
sal, hut was trented w ith such dreadful b ru­
ta lity  nt home, that nt length she consented;
I,tit no sooner had she pronounced her vows, 
than she requested a private in terview  w ith 
Iter father, at the grate o f the convent: and 
when left alone w itlt him, killed herself be­
fore his eyes, cursing him w ith her latest 
breath.
“  1 am inform ed that young nuns often fall 
tit love w ith  young fria rs , hut that the attach-, ment is perfectly Platonic. Indeed, so strict 
are sow the rules o f female monastic life , that 
1 believe it must necessarily be so. lin t love,, 
it is well known, w ill break through holts, anti 
bars, ami grates, and convent walls; and love 
mice inspired a nun w ith  the project o f get­
ting out o f her convent through a common 
sewer: which, however unsavory a path, she 
frequently practiced after night had covered 
the world w ith  her sable eurtniti, and w rap ­
ped the peaceful sisterhood in the arms o f 
Morpheus. Her nun's dress was deposited 
in her chamber, and the exterior dirty  garment 
w ith  which she passed through the sewer, 
was exchanged for one Iter lover w rapped her 
in nt its mouth. She used to walk w ith him 
sometimes for hours, but always returned to 
Iter convent before the dawn. One evening, 
however, retu rn ing from  her romantic ramble 
by m oonlight, what was Iter horror to find the 
K2wer— the. we ll-know n passage completely 
choked up w ith water, a,ul nil entrance im ­
practical,le. D iscovery would bring certain 
destruction nil herself and her lover. T h e ir  
lives would lie the forfe it, or a solitary dun­
geon llte ir  m ildest doom. Concealment wits 
im practicable; Inr w ho would harbor them ? 
F ligh t was impossible, for w ithou t passports 
tile gates o f the c ity  would be closed aga inst, 
them; anil could they scale the walls, on other 
would be open to them. In this situation, the 
courage and presence o f mind ol' the nun 
saved them both. She went, dressed in her 
lover’s clothes, to the house o f the Cardinal 
V icu rio , who was an old friend o f her father’s; 
disturbed the fa m ily ; had the cardinal mused 
out o f bed on the plea o f the most urgent anti 
im portant business; obtained a private audi­
ence, threw herself at his feet, and confessed 
all. So earnestly did she im plore him to save 
her and Iter fam ily from  the public disgrace 
o f :m exposure, that, melted by Iter tears, he 
followed the plan she suggested; ordered his 
i?ft'iinge, took I te r  nod one confidential chap­
lain on whose fide lity he could rely, drove to 
the covenant, rang up the portercss, and pre­
tending he had received in form ation o f a man 
having entered and being concealed in it, de­
manded instant admission to search it, which, 
ill v irtue of his office, could not lie refused at 
any hour. He ordered the terrified sisters to 
remain in the ir rooms, and having dropped 
the disguist tl nun in Iters, proceeded in his 
m urk exam ination, t i l l  she hail disrobed her­
self, and bis attendant had conveyed away 
Iter bundle o f clothes, then, professing him self 
perlis 'lly  satisfied that the inform ation In: had 
received was false, lie left the convent— tak­
ing care, however, the next day, to have tint 
sewer so closed that it could never serve lo r 
anything lin t a passage lo r d irty  water again.
“• r im  most severe o f the female monastic 
orders is that o f Santa Theresa, in which its 
m il'oi'tuuale votaries are doomed to unceasing 
m idnight v ig ils and daily fasts; Io penance, 
austerity, and m ortification, in exety possible 
form ; wh ile  all ititereour.se w ith Iter friends, 
all indulgence o f the sweet nll'eeiions o f na­
ture, am as sedulously interdicted us i f  these 
were crimes o f lint blackest dye. It is the 
great m erit o f  the ir lives, that death is to he 
continually before the ir eyes—continually 
present to their thoughts,
“  I'ltero is in Rome a convent called the 
bBimt.TO V ivo , in witch are buried contuma­
cious or fanatic nuns, front all convents, and 
wives and daughters whoso husbands and 
fathers have the means to prove they deserve, 
nr the interest to procure the or ler for such a 
dre tiilfu l punishment. InstunecR have occur­
red where mere resistance to the w ill o f u 
parent, or causeless jealousy conceived by a 
husband, lias been followed by this borrtblo 
vengeance. W hat may pass w ith in in  walls 
can never be know n; none but its victim s may 
cuter, and none but them may quit it. They 
see no human being, except once a year, when, 
nt the presence o f tin, abbess, they may have 
an in terview  w ith the ir father or mother; hut 
they must not te ll the secrets o f their prison- 
house. T hey hear no tidings o f the world 
which surrounds them, nor even know when 
the friends dearest to them are removed hy 
deal it. — [ Hi y Holds’ .Miscellany .
The Plum  Pudding.
The  follow ing story is told o f a Yankee 
captain and bis m ate:
W lteti there was a plum pudding made by 
tbe captain’s order, all the plums were put in ­
to one end o f it, and ib u l end placed tu x', the 
captain, who, tiller helping himself, passed it 
to 'l ie  m tie, who never found any plums in 
his p u t  o f it. W e ll, after this game had been 
played some lim e, the mate prevailed upon 
the steward to place the end which had no 
plums in it next to the captain. The  cap­
tain no sooner saw the pudding limn he dt.s- 
eox cred that Ito had the wrong end o f it .— 
P ie k ia g u p tliu  dish, and turn ing it tit his 
hand is it' merely to examine tint chirm he, 
said :
'l l  lo ll cost me two s itiilings in L iverpoo l,’ 
anil put it down again, as though w ithout de­
le .'a, w n il the plums next to himself.
‘ Is it possible I ’ said tile mule, taking up the 
d is h ;  ‘1 should suppose it was not worth tiioi'o 
th to u sh illing ,' and, us i f  ill perfect iitooeeiiee, 
he put forth the dish wain the plum end next 
to himself.
l  he captain looked at the mate, and the 
nt ate looked at lhe captain, the captain laugh­ed.
‘ 1 te ll yon w hat, young one , said the eap- 
t tin, ‘you’ vu found me out—so we’ll just cut t ie pm lihug lengthwise this tim e, and have 
the plums fa irly  d is tribu ted .’
D 'w ilt  h. D av en p o rt N ew  Y ork, apologise 
for l ie  mg published “  riie.M ook K n igh t o f 
St. Jolia ”  1 hey p n ie h aseil lie- manuscript
mid placi d it m the ha u l, o f  their printer*, 
upon tin, reputation o f its author, w about ex- 
umiuuUiuj.
A enrrpspondent of the London Morning Chroni­
cle heard the statement which follows from n 
womnn who had been sent to Sydney, under a 
sentence of transportation. The narrstive 
bears in ternal evidence of being true, and pre­
sents an inipressible.illustrntinn of the power 
of love even over hard hearts:
T h is  w o t,m „ wns n Roman Catholic, nnd 
was, when in England,tinder the care o f Mrs. 
F ry , n woman whose name is endeared In  ev­
ery benevolent mind'. In speaking o f that 
lady she said: W e  (the Roman Catholics) 
looked upon her w ith doubt; and this fear mt 
our part made her t in  less good mnnogst us 
th in  she otherwise would ; for had as we 
werr, we looked upon it as the lowest fall to 
give up our faith. N o w , she had „  remark,,- 
hlo way w ith  her — a sort o f  speaking 
that you could lintally help listening to, wheth­
er you would or no; for she wits not only good 
hut dow nright elever. W e ll, ju s t to avoid 
listening w hen site was speaking or reading,
1 learnt to count twelve b a r k  wards,so that toy 
mi,ul m ight be quite taken op, nod I actually 
went on until I could thus count GOO with 
great ease. I t  was a p ity  we had such dread. 
W e ll, she had a way o f speaking to one o f us 
alone, anil I was anxious to s litifile  this lec­
ture ; the fact was, I expected she would pm 
many questions, and, ns I respected her char­
acter too much, altogether, to tell her a lie, I 
kept from  the sermon, as we io derision used 
to call it. But when she w-as taking leave o f 
us, slut ju s t nailed me one side, saying she 
would like tospeak a few  words to toe; "s o ,”  
says I to myself, "en llgh t at la s t!”  W e ll, 
she came close to me, and looking at inn io a 
very solemn sort o f it wav, she la id her hand 
upon toy shoulders, mid give me a pressure 
that told that she felt for toe; Iter thumbs 
were set firm  nnd hard mi my shoulders, and 
yet her fingers seemed to have a feeling o f 
kindness for me. But it was no lecture she 
gave me: all she said wns, “ L o t not thy eyes 
covet.”  N o other words passetl her lips; Inn 
then her voice wns slow nnd aw fu l; k ind  ns a 
mother’s yet jus t, lik e n  judge. W e ll,  when 
I gut to tho colony, I went on righ t enough for 
n tim e; hut one day I was looking into n 
work-box belonging to my mistress, mid lhe 
thiinhle tempteil mo. It  wns oil my finger 
mid in my pocket in nil instant; mid just as I 
was going to shut down the box-lid , ns sore ns 
I am te lling  you, I fe lt M rs. F ry ’s thumbs on 
my shoulders— the gentle, pleading touch o f 
her fingers. I looked nliout me— threw down 
the th im ble— and trembled w ill, te rro r to find 
I was alone in tho room. Careless, insolent, 
null had enough, I became often in tile Facto­
ry. W e ll,  do you see, at night we used to 
amuse each other hy te lling  our tricks— edging 
line another on in vice. Among us we had 
one uncommon brigh t g ir l— a first-ra te m im ic 
mu! she used to make us roar w ith  laughter. 
W e ll, this fun had been going on for many 
weeks; she hail gone through most o f her 
characters, from  the governor to tho turnkey, 
when she commenced tak ing o ff Parson Cow­
per and Father T lie r ry .  Some way, itd i i l not 
lake, so she xvent hack to Newgate, anti cntiic 
to Mrs. F ry  to the very life , but i t  would not 
do; we did not seetn to enjoy it— there was 
no flit, in it for us. So then she began about 
the ship’s leaving, and our mothers crying 
mid begging o f  us to torn over n new leaf; anil 
then in a m im ick ing, jesting sport, slto sob­
bed and hade us gootl bye. W e ll,  how it 
happened I know not, lin t, one after the other, 
we began to c ry ; mid, “ Stay, s tay! not my 
mother, said one. “ Le t M rs. F ry  alone.— 
Father T lie r ry  must not he brought here, nor 
Parson C owper— stay, s la y .”  W e ll,  she tlitl 
stop: h it tears were shed tho whole night. 
— Every tilin g  hail been tried w ith me. Good 
people Itml sought it, vain to convince me o f 
my evil ways; hut that g ir l ’s “ rid icu le  o f  my 
mother I could not stand.”  H e r g r ie f was 
brought home to me, anil not me alone hut to 
many. I do believe tlin t n ight was a g re a t} 
blessing to many. 1 wns so unhappy, that 
the next day 1 tried to get out o f sight to pray; i 
and when I got to a h illing  place,I found three , 
girls on the ir knees. W e  comforted each oth­
er', “ nnd then how we spoke o f our mothers! 
M ine was dead. She le ft this world believing 
inc past hope; hut the picture o f  her g rie f 
made me earnest in search o f that peace 
which endtiretli for ever.’
T ak ing  i t  Comfortably.
Foote, who wns hung at New Ilaven  on the 
3d inst., fov nt, atrocious nnd cold blooded 
m urder, wrote the fo llow ing letter to nn inn­
keeper after his sen,cnee:
C ounty  H o u s e , N ew  H avf.n .
ilnge. That the provisions of former laws upon
' this subject being thus w ilfu lly  nnd continuously 
violated, the South had a right to demand anoth­
er, more stringent nnd active in its character, 
nnd sufficient to secure them in some measure 
against the interference of men who nre privileg
M n .S iN O F .it: S ir— i r  your help is busy nt Cl' livc in nn atmosphere above the laws. We 
the tim e I mentioned fot refreshments, please | heleive that a fugitive slave nt tho North is ns 
ju s tly  the property of his master, ns nre his 
brethren on the plantation at home; and that we 
have no better righ t to interfere forcibly in his 
behalf, than we have to liboratc others by steal­
ing thorn. That a ju s t regard for the well being 
nnd interest of our whole country, ns well ns n 
rntional desire fe rtile  amelioration of the unhap­
py condition of the slave, who is most miserable 
in being the “  hone of contention ”  in (Ids bitter 
controversy, should lend us fa ith fu lly  to carry 
out in perfect friendliness of sp irit, every consti­
tutional obligation; that then our arguments and 
remonstrnnees, breathing the same tone, nnd in ­
spired hy n sincere nnd deep sense of duty, and 
responsibility, would hear w ith them a fnr bettor 
nnd stronger influence than any which we are now 
exerting, f fp  have litt le  fear that even under 
the present law there w ill be any successful a t­
tempt to kidnap our free colored population. In 
the first plaec, nt any rate, it  w ill be necessary 
to find nt the North consenting rascals, of n deep­
er dye, than even that in which an abolition pen 
would paint a slave owner, mid the scheme would 
have to lie carried on hencatli tho Argus eyes 
of an excited people. Wo nre confident that 
the South do not desire such opportunities, nor 
do we believe that any northern commissioner, 
surrounded as he must bo hy northern influences, 
nnd sympathising to some extent at least with 
northern sentiments, would lend himself in the 
smallest degree to such nn object. Jfsitcli a ease 
could be discovered, the law of our country, i f  
not n more speedy and severe tribunal, would 
visit the offence w ith n just penalty. In the on­
ly  case which now occurs to us, since the present 
act went into operation, the slave being taken in 
Detroit, was retained in custody until his friends 
could semi to Cincinnati, where lie asserted that 
Ill's papers of freedom could he found.
We are afraid that the prinoipnl Into and cry 
against this law. is more for the reason tlin t it 
promises to secure to thoSlnvclmldcrnn enjoyment 
of those rights which the constitution promises : 
—a security which the old law, constantly viola­
ted with impunity as it  has been for years, failed 
to afford,—than beenuse it rea lly threatens the 
liberty  of any who nro ju s tly  free; nnd there­
fore, regarding it ns one of a series of measures 
in which freedom in sp itcof a class of her friends, 
gained tnoro than she lost, we arc more w illing 
to see it  rcniuin on our books u n til better days 
shall see it  removed hy common concent, than 
to jo in in the vindictivcopposition raised against
send them any time in course o f the day lie 
tween 7 in the morning and 5 o’clock in the 
evening, nt any hour most convenient for you. 
It is iin ttia ,erial Io me at what hours I get 
them.
For the first day I would like six eggs boil­
ed 5 m itt,ties, mid a beef steak. Second tiny 
roasted elm,is and pie. T h ird  halted beans 
and pork. F il i n ',h, oyster stew mid pie. F ifth , 
fresh fislt fried and pie. Sixth,green corn mid 
heans. Seventh, roasted nysters mid boiled 
eggs. E ighth , beefsteak and pin. No bread 
necessary, ns I have a plenty; but semi 
some salt in n paper.
Please semi either of the above dishes on 
any tlay you have them. I nin not pnrticulnr 
to have them as they are marked. Continue 
some one each day until the second o f Octo­
ber, which w ill lm the last.
Yours, Ste., I I .  L . F oote.
T h is  man slept neatly all n ight before his 
execution, having expressed the hope pre­
viously that the tlay m ight he n pleasant one, 
as he ilid  no, wish “ the scene to lie gloom y.”  
W h ile  the S h e iill’ wns preparing him for the 
scaffold, Foote requested him to give him a 
rule round the e ilv , so that lie “ m ight show 
h im se lf fur the last time.”
W hat possible gootl docs it tlo such a ninn 
In li ting him.
LIM E HOCK GAZETTE.
gives occasion to painful apprehensions that his 
journey of life is to be a fearful pursuit.
“  And yet arrest the (leap dark sea 
My untrodden path 1 go 
And yet acrost the (leap dark sea 
I follow human wo.”
Alas, has some frenzy here dethroned the san­
ity  of our poet ? “ Human wo,”  in some of its 
Protean shapes, is more frequently the stern and 
vindictive pursuer, and poor, bleeding man the 
suffering victim. Gifted mortal, le t “  human wo” 
ro ll over tlic,“  deep dark sea”  alone,; hut go nev­
er a step in pursuit, lest your labors be crowned 
with too fearful success: but to the last stanza— 
“ Ab M ary 1 pray the think of me 
Whilst I am uppon the (leap blue sea 
Wliare the billows load doth roar
Fleeting from New England’s shore.”
We hope the pious prayer breathed in the 
above w ill be granted, and that “  M ary”  w ill in ­
deed “  th ink”  of him, for he w ill have but. litt le  
time or opportunity to “ th ink”  of himself when 
amid the roar of the billows that go “ fleeting from i 
New England’s shore.”  But lie rejoices us by 
saying that “ i f  fortune attends him a few short 
months w ill sec him again in his native home.” — 
Wc sincerely hope that “  the wings of time,”  and 
the “ winds that blowcth”  w ill safely return him I 
to his home and his M ary ; and that in the rich j 
enjoyment of his ot'nnn cum dignitate he w ill find 
time to devote himself to his muse nnd finally 
give to the world that great work of which h is ' 
present production is a glorious earnest. ***
* Who of the Myrmiilones or Itelnphians, or what 
sold’or of the hardened Ulysses can refrain from 1 
tears even in the relation of such woes?”
A. l>. NIC H O LS ed itor .
R O O K L A N J ) .
T h ursday M orning, October 2 It li, 1850.
THE FUG ITIVE SLAVE LAW ,
The remarks which we made in our issue of 
Oct. 10th, in relation to the ultra , ami as we 
think treasonable grounds, assumed hy the c it i­
zens of Worcester, at a meeting held nt that 
place for the purpose of taking into consideration 
the late act passed by Congress for the rendition 
of fugitive slaves, called forth a communication, 
published by us last week, severely reprobating 
the Act referred to, and animadverting upon the 
motives which led us to express the opinions we 
did in the article first alluded to.
Those animadversions were certainly neither 
courteous nor becoming, nor were they justified 
by anything we had as yn tsa id ; for in the pre­
vious article we confined ourself to a reproof of 
that intolerant and denunciatory tone, which we 
believe to be equally reprehensible whether in ­
dulged by fanatics of the North or South ; while 
in the former ease, i t  becomes more immediately 
a matter of personal interest anil responsibility. 
In  whatever we may now have to say upon this 
subject,we are certain that no room w ill be le ft to 
charge us with dough-faccdncss of any sort, 
while we have become quite too accustomed to tbe 
broad difference which exists between tbe spirit 
of modern philanthropy and the almost obsolete 
virtue of Christian Charity, to anticipate a fa­
vorable judgment from some of those with whom 
we may di tier.
I t  is, to us, an evidence of the prevalence of a 
far different sp irit from that which lends to leg it­
imate and benificcnt reform, when we sec men 
pursue an object, the shadow only of which, is by 
any possibility w ith in their own immediate grasp, 
w ith that reckless intemperance of speech and 
action, w ith which those who nre equally short- 
gbted and unscrupulous arc accustomed to pur­
sue their designs. We believe we arc sufficiently 
impressed with the nobleness and importance of
THE N E W  POET,
“  H e  s p a k e  in s p i r e d  ;
Night and day thought came unhelped, undcsircd, 
Like blood to his heart.”  [F estus.
T here is nothing we hail w ith a more intense 
and real delight than the bright dawn of a new 
poetic “  Star”  in the lite ra ry  horizon. The true 
l ’oet holds an exalted office ; lie is really the 
“  friend, pattern, darling of mankind,”  sent 
upon the divine mission of uttering his great 
thoughts, which serve to elevate, refine and 
spiritualize the heart of humanity.
We have long regarded the present age as 
comparatively barren in the production of that 
higher order of genius, which displays itse lf in 
the out-poured strains, the gushing music nnd 
lo fty inspirations of the Bard. Yet, while we 
were about to sit down amid the ruins of hope,
S trange Inciden ts A ttend ing  a D eath.
Under this head the Christian Register re­
lates the fo llow ing rcmarkahle incident, the 
individual referred to is the late A ir. Greigg, 
who was lost at Gloucester, August lGtlt, 
1850, by the capsizing o f a boat til a squa ll.— 
It was at Gloucester, on the day previous that 
this adventure w ith  the robin occurred; mal it 
was at Brighton, his family met w ith  a s im i­
lar encounter:— [Boston I'rtmscr* pt.
The fo llow ing is a statement o f facts as oc­
curred,— as simple and as short as wo can 
make it. It would he easy to give w ide play 
to sentiment nnd fancy, in connection w ith so 
strik ing  and unusual mt occnrrcnce. Super­
stition m ight attach to it  irra tiona l fears, or 
hopes as groundless. W e confess we hardly 
know what to do w ith  events like these our­
selves— breaking in ns they do, upon the set­
tled order o f our experience, mid startling us 
w ith some new exception to the eommott 
course o f observation. T he y evidently belong 
to no system o f distinct mid in te llig ib le  cotti- 
n iunieatioii from  the o ilie r world to this. It is 
not easy to imagine a satisfactory plan o f sp ir­
itual disclosures to which they would he littf- 
inoniously adjusted. In that sense they teach 
nothing; mid yet Io its they appear capable,— 
all inexplicable and exceptional, as they clear­
ly ate, mid though wo cannot take the first 
step towards in terpreting them ,— they appenr 
cap.tide o f leaving us more pure, more rever­
end tl, and more believing than they find us. 
W e rejoice in a relig ion which tines not ex­
clude from  its subordinate confirmations the 
vaguest and most un in te llig ib le  mysteries, nor 
forbid even creatures loss tit,in human to lie 
Il tl m hie and dumb witnesses to its sp iritua l 
promises.
A gentleman, w ith  some friends, was lately 
rambling over the rocks, near the water, in 
one o f our seashore towns. H is intention 
wns presently altracted hy a robin fu ll grown, 
and apparently quite unhurt, running in his 
path, Hitting about his leet, mal, contrary to 
tho proverb ia lly shy instinct o f  that bird, keeping very near him . He took it up in his 
hand, fondled it, patted its feathers, mal, nl'ter 
showing it to the party anti remarked on its 
singular timieuess, tossed it in the a ir. 1 he 
next day, this gentleman, having put out from 
the adjacent bench in a boat, w ith lour others, 
lo r a sail— on his return, and w hen w ithin 
sigh, ol land, hy the capsizing o f a boat, or a 
sudden leak sprung in Iter, was drowned w ith 
all Ins companions. H is body was recovered 
and a few days afterwards was buried, in a 
cemetery some twenty or th ir ty  m iles distant 
from the scene o f the disaster.
The  day after the buria l, tho grave was 
visit, d by his w ife anil daughter. As they ap­
proached the spot, they were il l hesitation 
for a moment,— not being fam ilia r w ith the 
place,—which, o f several new-made graves, 
wns the one they were seeking. A , litis  in ­
stant a tame hut sprigh tly  robin ran on the 
ground before them, mid stood beside them 
before ihe grave o f the husband and la ther.— 
Hoe o f  them took it tip and caressed it, anil 
after some remark about the s ingularity ol 
its conduct, let it go— when it (lew down, 
alighted on tile raised mound over the grave, 
and laid itse lf close to the eat th. T he  daugh­
ter i omt'diately took it  up again, mid it was 
dead.
I i i r . t  ih o m  Bleniis  A v a rs . The re  were 
time American vessels iu port. Freights to 
the United States were quoted as fo llows: — 
Dry hides 1 8  cent, and 5 percent, per lb; 
wool, in hales. $5, and 5 per cen t. -It,;' II. E x ­
change no the United States 6 a 7 per cent 
discount. 'l  he highest price o f  Spanish 
doubloons during the week, was 233, the lo w ­
est 232. Patriot doubluoue*. highest 288, low- 
‘ t» l '.'U  1 2
and weep over the desolate waste which the pro- 
fchc end in view ; one, in our estimation, whose , photic visions of the future seemed to reveal, our 
perfect and pcacahle attainment w ill constitute heart was suddenly cheered with the rays of a 
one of the greatest triumphs ever (achieved in I new-risen ligh t, and we were constrained to rise 
the name of humanity and right. I t  is. in fact, ' up rejoicing w ith the assurance that a Poet is 
the very nature of the enterprize which most * again among us — one whose Pegasus is no jaded 
condemns the violence and intemperance of its stcctl> ftn‘l onc w ll<>se credentials bear the vnmis 
friends; for, when men in the pursuit of any re- ' seal manual of A foi.j.o.
SUPREM E JUDICIAL COURT.
Ju d g e  nnd Ju rie s—L aw  and Ju stice—Time 
and Money.
T h e  fu ll term  o f the Supretno Judic ia l 
C ourt for this County closed on Saturday last I 
a fte r a session o f th irty-one days. T h is  is 
the firs t Nisi Prius tertn held Ity JunGF. W e lls  ' 
in th is County, though ever since his appoint­
ment he had been regularly here at the Law  
Term s as a member o f the fu ll Court.
T he  Judge, it is believed, lots imide him self 
very neeeptahle to the profession and to those 
ix ho have had occasion Io vis it or do business 
in his Court,— his rulings xvere generally re­
garded assountl and jttd ieious, and his Churprs 
to the ju ries distinguish,ttl for their directness : 
to the real points iu issue, fnr clearness o f per­
ception, and fe lic ity  in cninniunicating in ti 
clear, plain and comprehensive manner the ex­
act principles upon which the several eases 
rested. Ami it is eminently due to the Judge 
to say that he presides w ith unquestionable 
a b ility , ami well sustains on tho Veurh the 
high reputation hit so long and justly  enjoy­
ed nt the Pmr, ns nil able man ami a learned 
lawyer.
It bus sometimes liapper.nl I lint town ofi't- 
ccrs have not exercised a ll tbe care nnd atten­
tion necessary to secure competent ju ries in 
our courts, — from  which disastrous e iic iitii-  
sttince, nil argument lias been raised itt ce r­
tain q uri ters agaittsi the institution o f tria l by 
Ju ry , and it has, accordingly, been in,ire than 
ii it im a ti d from that dircetio ti that ju ro rs  gen- j 
ernlly are quite incapable o f rotsotting, com ­
paring ami annolyzittg for themselves; and that 
frequently, i f  not generally, tho most they ac­
complished was to watch the supposed in tim a­
tions o f the presiding Judge,— which they o ft­
en misnpprehemled or misunderstood,— so that 
praeticnlly they are the merest ntnnmiensis o f 
the Court, ami th e ir  verdict sim ply tin: it  flec­
tion o f his supposed views or wishes. Hut 
all such imputations upon tlin t institution have
form, however praise-worthy, yield themselves to 1 
the guidance of passions such as attend baser | 
contlicts, or are evidently careless how they en- | 
gender such feelings in the breasts of those with
In that unpretending style of modesty, so fre ­
quently characteristic of true genius, he chooses 
to make his debut in “ Lines To M ary.”
In a few prefatory remarks he assures us that
whom they differ; or when in such a crusade, as : ^ l(?y nrc “ own composition; which is no
in those of another age, they welcome, eagerly, ' trifling  compliment to his honesty in this day of 
1 gigantic plagiarism. B lit we should be doing our 
poet, the public and ourself in justice not to quote 
his own language verbatim et literatim ct spctlatiai 
et pvnc.tualim. He observes these lines were “ com­
posed in friendships way, and I sinsenrly hope 
they they may be tho rt f it  for publitation by you 
—My name m ill be withheld at present hut in 
future i f  this metes with the reseption I  nntisi- 
pate you shal hensefortb now my name.”
But without fu rther introduction we w ill liast-
whoever w ill bear the lance in their behalf, re­
gardless of what the motive or character of such 
assistance may b e ; when, in short, they take 
ju s t such a course as serves to render the diffi­
culties in their way a thousand times more in ­
superable than before, and as in the present case, 
seem even w illing  to endanger the existence of 
our national prosperity, and of our hopes for the 
future ; then they are become mere sowers of 
dragons’ teeth, and are responsible, in part at
least, for the continuance of the very evils they ! cn to Leforc the longing eyes of our readers 
profess a desire to remove, in addition to the new.1 ^ IC r *c^ nn^ w iny clusters ol Parnassian grapes
furnished by our Poet —
“  L ines To M a r y .”
“  Ah M ary must I  love you 
So far away behind
While 1 am upon the billows 
Borne by the wings of time.”
How tender nnd pathetic the g rie f which 
breathes through the firs t two lines, yet how 
soothingly beautiful the conception of being borne 
over tho billows upon the wings of time ! V e rily , 
our friend is favored. We apprehend there would 
be many who would gladly accompany him “ over 
the billows,”  could they be assured that the usu­
ally fatigueing means of conveyance could be 
converted into an easy wafture upon the “  wings 
of time” —but again—
“  How hard it is to leva you 
How hard this fate of mine
JIow  h a rd  it is to love you
I t  Doth grove this heart of mine.”  
Keenly lamenting w ith throbbing hoart and 
tearful eye the g rie f of parting w ith his “  dearer 
than self,”  lie changes his mode of travelling and 
says—
“  Borne by the winds that blowcth 
Accrost the troubled sea
Borne by he winds that blowoth 
Far far away from tho.”
With what mournful and dirgo-liko cadence 
does the sound of the “ winds that blowcth”  fall 
Upon the ear as they come booming “  accrost the 
troubled sea.”
“  A ll Mary it  is my sad sad fate 
To leave the so tar behind
Altho niv spiret doth rebell 
Ami yet 1 must resign,”
In reading the above, who would not be con­
strained to cry out in the manner of the pious 
.Eneas of obi Troy, when, in relating to Queen 
Dido the touching story of his misfortunes and 
disasters, he exclaims
“  Quit t alia fan do
Myrmidon urn, Dolopnmve, aut dun milts U lya ti 
7\mpcret a lacrymisf” *
Certainly this language of the illustrious Ro­
man is applicable to the case of our poet, and we 
think it must have occurred to his classic mind 
when he penned those afi'eeting lines. But we 
fear that his uame is to be registered on that 
iin g a t the ' to a leu, nt the expense of the mournful list of gifted souls in whom genius and 
! many w lp are le ft in stricter and severer bon-, wretehe luess are united, for in the next verve he
ami it  may be greater ones, which arc engender­
ed in the fury of such a contest. In  what was 
France benelittcl by the wild ami bloody strug­
gles of her firs t revolution, that its leaders mer­
it  the praise o f mankind ? For what have the 
degraded peasantry of Ireland to thank their 
“ great Liberator,”  who robbed their pockets, 
while, he mocked their misery by referring it  to 
a false and delusive source ? T ruth never suiters 
so severely as when Error is enlisted to light her 
battles. Men may claim what they choose in re­
gard to purity  urd benevolence of intention, but 
wo can only judge with safety as to the end 
which w ill be reached, from the means they make 
use o f; ami we appeal to every man, who with 
calm judgment w ill survey the character nnd 
tendency of this anti-slavery agitation from neu­
tra l ground, to .. iy, whether, I'll the whole of it, 
lie can discover one single, leading feature, that 
should mark a calm, benificcnt, and sure reform. 
Failing, in the m , to do this for ourselves, we 
have no hesitation in d••daring, that so long as 
demagt igucs, ami the whole herd of furious philan­
thropists, beholding all things in the light of one 
strained eye, arc sounding the trumpet-call in 
this crusade, we shall at least keep our place or 
confine ourself to endeavors to avert the conse­
quences of such a raid.
Having thus expressed our sentiments ns to the 
course pursued by the friends of Abolition, it  re­
mains for us to say a few words in relation to the 
late Act of Congress, which at present seems tlie 
chief food of this excitement. We believe that 
the duty of returning a fugitive slave to his mas­
ter is not only enjoined by clear constitutional ob­
ligation,but that it is also iu accordance with that 
I •higher law,”  of which some of our “ free soil ”  
.politicians have lately professed themselves 
teachers. That through the influence of this un­
healthy agitation at the North, this duty has 
failed to be performed; ami that on the coutrary, 
i for some time past tho recovery of a fugitive by 
j his owner has become next to an impossibility.— 
That in addition to this, s t ill further to excite the 
opposition ami hatred of the slave-holder, our 
, modern champions of freedom, have largely in- 
| vested their interest in the “  undergrouml ra il- 
i load ”  business, thus securing a doubtful blcss-
been w ell relinked nt this term ; for it is well 
known to be m atter o f  proud retnnrk that 
both ju ries  xvere men o f much intelligence, 
good sense, anil sound judgm ent, etuinenlly 
reflecting credit on thu several towns in the 
County, w liieh they respectively represented, 
w liilt! the ir verdicts have been well ealctilaled 
to inspire additional confidence in the tria l by 
Ju ry .
T h e  term has been an interesting one, tuul 
tbe causes very fa ith fu lly  tried ami well de­
cided; and thus it is, that thu great principles , 
o f law nnd justice a re  righ tly  and wisely v in ­
dicated, and au lhu i'itive ly m uinlnineil among 
us.
B ut it  is pa in fu lly  true that there is howev­
er, one dark spot in our otherwise g rn lily ing  i 
p icture. W e allude to the delays o f the laxv [ 
— the grevious waste o f time and money. i
Notxvithstnnding the great desire nltnosl 
universally manifested to dispose o f as much | 
business us possible, anil the xvorthy anil un i­
ted efforts o f the Court und the Bar to uccotn-1 
plish that object, there xvas not sufficient time . 
to try  more than two-th irds o f the litiguto ac- ■ 
lions upon the docket, and in some instances 
when the parties and witnesses had liecn'm  at- | 
tendance for days nnd weeks at much expense ; 
the ir cases have necessarily gono over to the 
next term to lie held in one year from  this 
tim e, subjecting parties to additional and ac- 
euin iila ting  expenses. T h e  D is tric t Court for 
this County commences the fa ll T e rm  on 
Tuesday o f this week, at W iscasset, and we 
understand that this court also has a very 
heavy docket o f continued actions, some o f 
which have survived n il the orig inal parlie  
thereto, and the counsel who originated the 
suits.
These nre the la w ’s delays. Le t some o f 
those, who uro allowed Io be wise in such 
matters, suggest the te lie f  w ith the proper 
modus operattdi. G ive us justice “ fu o m ftly  
ANO WITHOUT DELAY.”
So much the people demand, und the claim 
is but reusomibb! and just. Com .
F ifteen  Days L a te r 'F rc m  California.
The Steamship Crescent C ity , C npt. S tod ­
dard, arrived at Staten l-lam l nt 2 o’clock ye*, 
terdny m orning in 'J 1-2 days from  Chagres 
and (i days 8 hours from  Kingston, lir ing ing  
842 passengers w ith  m illion  o f dollars ir  
gold dost in the hands o f passengers, and $72,- 
500 on freight.
Il w ill 4,e seen tlin t a financial crisis hnt^ 
come, nt Han Ftancisco, as w e suppose mosS 
men expected who Itnve watched Ihe move­
ments in that quarter.
A ll was quiet at Sacramento nnd elsewhere.
I he steamer Philadelphia arrived nt Cha 
gres on the 7th. 'I  lie steamer Tennessee n r- 
rivetl at Pannma on the 4th inst. w ith  one 
m illion  in gold dost on fre ight, nnd 250 pns 
sengers, null the U. S. mails, which le ft Sac 
Frnnctseo on the 15th o f September.
T h e  Itnrquc W in . O. Alden w itlt 118 pas­
sengers had also arrived at I ’ nnumti, in 30 
days from  San Francisco.
T h e  steamer F.enatlor was expected hou r­
ly, having le ft San Francisco on the 15th w ith 
GO passengers.
'I 'lte  .steamer Isthmus wns to leave San 
Francisco on the 20th September.
No eases o f cholera had occurred nt Chn- 
gres for the last tw o weeks. Il was generally 
healthy at Cruces nnd Pannma.
[F ro m  the D a ily  A lta Ca liforn ia Sept. 8.J
M on etah y  E x c it e m e n t . W e  regret Hint 
our columns to day must contain the nnnoimcc, 
ment o f  the assignment o f Henry M . Nttglee, 
one o f  the oiliest o f  our hankers. T h is , in 
connection w ith  the other stopages nnd assign­
ments which have recently been made, caused 
quite a panic yesterday, and there xvas n gen- 
etnl run upon a ll those having money on de­
posit.
T h e  first run commenced nn Thu rsday, and 
xvas confined almost entire ly  to tho hanking 
house o f Jas. K ing , o f W illia m . T he  drafts 
mt that banker xvere very heavy on that day. 
On F riiln y  very litt le  was drawn from  him, 
tho tide had set against Messrs. B urgnynn St 
Co. and Henry M . Naglee and continued a ll 
that day. Du Saturday m orning, nt G o’ ­
clock, M r. Naglr.e’s doors remained closed, 
w h ile  the other houses opened. H o had 
suspended.
T h o  consequence was nn immediate rush 
to Buignyne St Co., James K ing  o f W i l ­
liam , anti W ells  St Co. Depositors tlrexv 
very freely from the two form er who paid out 
as fis t as possible, converting all liatids into 
paying tellers. T he re  xvas tint so large a 
call on W e lls  St Co., tbotigb a large n iiinuut 
was paid not by litem . It being the th ird  
day s probation ol M r K ing the crowd w ith 
him was not s j  great as m ight have been ex­
pected.
At Btirgnyne St C o ’s there was a lnrge 
crowd the w hole day, resembling more tile  
gathering nt the Post office an the n rriva ] o f 
a m a il steamer than anything , lse we can 
com pute to it. M r. Plums acted line a man 
and a banker who understood his business.— 
lie  posted up a notice that Ini would keep 
open to accommodate the public un til six o ’ - 
eloek. (ait hour la ter than usual,) and also 
that his hank would be open oil Sunday.— 
W e adm ire the spunk which dictated these 
offi-rs.
\ \  e heard a number o f  people enngrnlu- 
la iin g M r. K ing on the perl','ft nimehalaneo 
w ith  which lie met a ll demands.
l lte “ cris is”  then has come. O nly one 
hanker has closed. T ilt !  other have met tho 
emet'geney prom ptly and they w ill continue 
so to do. W e w ill venture the it  mark that 
Messrs. Ilurenyric Co., dames k in g  o f \ \  il-  
lia itt, and \ \  ells C n .  w ill reap an alanidnni 
harxesf from  litis  t r ia l.  T w o  nr three days 
w i l l suffice to  nb tly  li t' exeilt ineiit w h it'll w ill 
I It.limits go id eH'-cts as it lias had its i lien ox en- 
ienc.es. It XX i'l te'l w Ito ’s " th a t'.”  M r. K idd 
j had over $130,000. l ’ argoxne Sc Co. bail a 
! mneh larger amount, but we did not leotio 
the precise total.
F rom  the E c rtlic ru  Mines.
W e learn that on Nelson’s Creek, m illers 
art! averaging about ba ll’ an oatiee per day.—  
Men are lured at a rale ul’ w agi s vary ing Iroiu 
six In eight dollars.
From  the south hraueli o f  the 'x’ o r lli Fork 
o f Feather R n c r, xvc hear reports that the 
g e n e ra l i ty  id  the w m kitten ate making la ir
w ages.
Rich dry diggings h a v e  b ee n  discovered lie- 
tween Nci.-oii's Cti.'i'k ami tlie im itillt o f  Bu tin  
Creek, w liieh empties into the S ii'i'am ento.— 
Lite spot ix h e r e  the richest diggings exist, is 
nliout 80 rods iu length by 40 in xxidilt. T hu  
d irt has to lie carried a cntisidfrulde distance, 
tin t repays those who are working it from  tw o 
to three ounces daily. T h is  appears form er 
ly to have been tlie lied o f the rive r, ami the 
gold lo tim l here is very coarse and bl ight.
[Boston Advertiser.
|Ftom tlie Daily Alta Calilornin of Sept. I'-' ] 
l he m ail steamer C a liforn ia , Copt, llm h l 
reai.'lied this port at mt early hour yesterday 
m ottling , from  Columbia R iver. W o  would 
iieg to thank M r. Forbes ami Cnpt. Bmld, |b r 
the ir attentions to this office. The  C. arrived 
at Astoria  on the 1st, anil le ft on the 2d inst., 
bringing the mails down to that date, xx itb re­
mittances to various bouses in this c ity .
Governur Gaines xvas received on his n rri-  
riva l w ith every mauifestalion o f respect and 
hospitality.
The  sloop-of- war Falm outh remained in the 
Columbia river.
I'lte  Oregon Spectator o f the 22d contaios 
a long mid g low ing report o f thu sp irit  o f  im ­
provement ami progress o f that place.
The  fulloxving items nre from  'Telegraphic 
reports to the evening papers:
An extra session o f the Legislature lias been 
called fur, to consult on the fitiaticial embar­
rassment o f C a liforn ia .
T he  advices from  the Sandwich Islands are 
to the Sti o f August, hut they are not im po r­
tant. T h e  seventh anniversary o f the resto­
ration o f the Islands xvas celebrated on the 
3 |s t o f Ju ly .
Rain bad fallen at San Francisco, Stnckton,
' Sail Jose ami other places, which indicates 
that the rainy reason was near at hand. T h o  
non iidm issimi o f C a lifo rn ia  by Congress, liatl 
er,•nlcd mueli feeling. Nom inations xvere m a ­
king for candidates for the ensuing e lection.— 
'f lu :  expedition to tbe K lam ath and L'mqo.v 
rivers xvas h igh ly sue,tessfuil, and much vnl- 
uahle ami im portant in form ation xvas derived, 
including many new ami rich discoveries. From  
the mines generally the accounts tire satisfac­
tory.
Improvem ents were rapid ly going on in 
San Francisco, anil business was assuming a 
better tone. 'I 'lte  C ity  'Treasury woubl soon 
lie replenished.
From  Oregon the accounts o f  prosperity 
are encouraging. N ew  to w n s  xvere s p r in g in g  
up nt every point. Gov. Guinea and la m ily  
Imd arrived at Oregon, in good health. Steam 
communication is now had xxitli San Francis-
A fexv weeks since wo received from 
the publish ing house o f Messrs. D e w itt &. 
D avenport, in the city o f Now York, a novel 
hy M a jo r Richardson, announced as the first 
o f a series to bo issued by tlie tit monthly.
T h e  character o f the work xvas such that 
xvc fe lt unw illing  to notice it  iu uuy maimer; 
wc deeply regretted that u respectable bouse 
should be w illin g  to issue a publical ion of- 
I the kind. W e have since received a c ircu ­
la r from  Messrs. D . &. D ., declaring that 
they were perfectly ignorant o f the character 
o f the w ork, u n til after being led hy some 
criticism s which appeiued in regard to it, to I 
examine it for themselves. In publishing it 
they relied upon the reputation o f its Author, | 
otto o f whose works has just passed through 
the pages o f Sartiiin 's Magazine; ami tlie j I 
declare llte ir intention to guard against the 
recurrence ot such an error in the future. '
W hy is u restless man in lieil like a lawyer? 
because he lies on all side..
•o .
'i'lte ro  arc now ply ing  on the Sncrainento 
rive, leu steamers— mid the (are between San 
Francisco ami Sacramento C ity lias been re­
duced from  $35 to $10. Thu  people o f Sue- 
rameuto huve passed a stringent ordinance 
ugainst the vio lation u f the Sabbath. A l l 
theatrical performances, lmII fights tied eques­
trian exhibitions, are forbidden, under a pen­
alty o f from  $100 to $1000. G ambling sa­
loons, d rink ing  shops uml business bouses, 
are Iu be closed under a penally o f  iro n i 
i $100 to $500, A eorrespoudi lit o f  the C a l­
iforn ia C ou lte r says that there is xx ith in a  few 
L illies  ul' M urysv iile, olio puteh ot laud, ex­
it tilling over .-ume. th irty  ueres, wh ich, ex- 
e lu sixe o f other productions, w ill realize to 
us owners from  wuter melons alone over 
FotiTK nt x r: it e s n it EI* not.i-a as. O ther smalt 
farms near Saerainculii uml S u lle rv tlle  ure 
equally proiluelive.
In Madagascar fossil eggs have been fo iin ii 
in the Ill'll o f a torrent, the shells u f which are 
an eighth o f ait inch th ick , und the c ircum fe r­
ence 2 feel 8 inches lengthwise, am) 2 fxet 2 
tie he* toutid the m iddle.
A nother F ug itive  Slave A rrested 
In Ph iladelphia, on Thursday afternoon, n
colored man wns arrested w h ile  at his work 
is  n hod ca rrie r, at thn instance o f his master, 
Thom as P. Jones, o f Cecil county M il. I'he
1 tiamo o f thn alleged slave is Henry Harnett. 
He appears to lie about tiventy-five nr Uventy- 
oeven years o f age, and has been absent from  
his master fur eight years. He was aceom- 
panied by a young man o f his own color, who 
desired that ho m ight have counsel, which re­
quest was granted. The  warrnnt fur thn ar­
rest o f the slave was issued by Justice G rier, 
and the righ t o f ownership and identity o f the 
person was heard by him.
T h n  Philadelphia T im es o f 18th, says:—
*• The right o f property in Henry Garrett
was traced through several w ills , to the pres­
ent master, ’1'. P. Jones. His identity was 
about to lie established by M r. Jones and o th ­
ers, when M r. Pierce, fo r thn prisoner nsked 
thn t the coro m ight lie postponed until n fu r ­
ther period, to a llow  an opportunity to Cha’s 
Gibbons to nttend ns counsel.
Judge G rie r, said (his was, to bn sure, a 
sum mary proceeding, yet he desired to give 
the prisoner an opportunity to lie properly do- 
fended; and i f  he proceeded in n sunnnnry 
manner, it  would be ow ing to the il l advice 
the colored population were now receiving.—  
H e said lie had rend in thn papers o f  meetings 
lin ing held, nt which resolutions were pnssed 
advising and urging the colored race to nrm 
themselves ngainst the Inws, nnd shoot down 
the officers o f  the Inw, I f  such advice should 
lie taken, the first officer k illed  would bo the 
signnl fo r exterm ination o f the black race.— 
‘A ll laws, lie thought would bo set nt defiance, 
us they had been but n short tim e since.
H o was ns much n friend to the unfo rtu ­
nate race, ns any man, but ho looked upon 
w liito  men who would give advice o f armed 
resistance to the Inws, ns tile colored people’s 
worst enemies. I f  he were to ndjourn this 
■case un til this day, ho fe lt satisfied thnt thou­
sands o f  blacks would assemble, perhnps, to 
resist the laws. T h is  would compel him to 
send to the Navy Yard for the ir whole m ilita ­
ry  force, and ns truo as God liveth, nnd my 
soul live th , said the Judge, I w ill maintain 
the Inws, though I have to order every man 
who puts h im se lf in armed opposition to its 
execution to lie shot down. 1 w ill execute 
the law ns I find it, nt all hazards.
I t  wns hero suggested thnt the laws o f 
Pennsylvania made it  illegal to place thn p ris ­
oner in any o f  its prisons. T h e  Marshal 
agreed to keep the prisoner until this day.—
I he Judge said, that i f  any mob should con­
gregate— black or w h ite— w ith a v iew  to resist 
the laws, it  would bn repelled, even to the 
shedding o f  b lood. The  hearing o f  the case 
was then postponed until this m orn ing ;”
A despa'ch dated Philadelphia, 18th, slnto-i 
that “  the examination was continued this 
m orning. A tremendous crowd o f  blacks 
nnd whites assembled in fron t o f the court 
bouse. T h e  officers refused to adm it report­
ers. A fte r a hearing, the negro was discharg­
ed by Judge G rier. The  excitement on his 
being set free was indiscribalde. H is very 
clothes were torn from  his back by his colored 
brethren, and some little  disturbance occurred 
between the whites ami blacks.”
S hipm ent o f Gold Dust.
W e  can safely say that the shipment o f 
gold from  this country, during the month o f 
August exceeds that ol atty other mouth since 
the discovery ol the mines. ’f i le  amount is 
alniust incredibly large, verging on three m il­
lions ol dollars. T h is  sum has lieeil regu­
la rly  uianlfested, and is exclusive o f the par­
cels carried through by private hands.
1 he b illo w ing  exhibits the amount by cacli 
steamer.-—
Tobacco, coffee and sugar, are all on the 
rise-
T o  core deafness, te ll n man yon wnnt to 
pny a debt yon have long owed him.
I f  men would fo llow  the advise they so gra­
tuitously bestow upon others, what n re fo r­
mation would he effected in the world.
W in e  drinking nnd cignr smoking are bail 
habits. They im pa ir the mind and pocket, 
and lend to n waste o f time.
Society, to n man o f thn world, is like  lio t- 
nny— thn best specimens are not found in fen­
ced gardens. |N .  I ’ . W illis .
A w rite r la tely, in attempting to describe 
tho agonies o f suspense, call it  the ‘ tooth-ache 
ot the mind.
A telegraphic w ire , enenssed in gutta per- 
elm, has been let down into the channel o f the 
M ississippi, nt St. Lou is, to connect M issouri 
nnd Illino is.
I t  is proposed to divide the town o f H am ­
burg, N . »., nnd to mnkn n new town o f the 
Eastern pnrt to bo limned “ F illm o re .”
Lou isiana nnnunlly appropriates $550,000 
to the support o f education, n largor sum 
probably in proportion to Iter wenlth and pop ­
ulation than any other stato in the world.
T h e  lumbering business is suffering here for 
want o f water. The rive r is very low , nnd 
very litt le  can he done w ith  the logs or lum ­
ber.— [Bangor W h ig .
Punch’s advice to Gen. Hnynne.— Shave 
and change your name.
“  I t  is marvelously strange how n woman 
can th ink herself contaminated by the s ligh t­
est socinl intercourse w ith  tho v ic tim  o f n se­
ducer, hut cover her face nil over w ith  smiles 
to receive the seducer h im self.”
S ttA itr. ‘ M y love,’ said an ntninhlc spouse 
to her husband, ‘dont sell thnt horse, 1 like  
him , and I wan’ t to keep h im .’
‘ H e ’s my horse, nnd I ’ ll sell h im ,1 replied 
the lov ing lo rd; ‘d idn’ t I buy him?’
‘ It wns m y  monet that bought him, re to rt­
ed the aristocratic Indy.
‘ Yes, m nilain,’ said tho husband, 'and by 
Ju pite r your money bought m e , or you never 
woultl have got m e!'
ST8" W e are informed that the Panorama of 
the Kennebec, w ill shortly be here, to afford our 
citizens an opportunity of viewing the scenery of 
that noble river. Jt is said by those who have 
visited it, that the representations are highly ac­
curate and life like, nnd we need not add, fu lly  
repaying the trouble of a visit.
K 3”  W e have received a paper, ju s t pub­
lished in Boston, by F . Glcnson, devoted to 
matters pertaining to Jenny L ind . I t  is p r in t­
ed in letters o f gold, nnd gives a very rich nnd 
elegant appearance. The  paper is a great 
curiosity.
F ire  a t  Thom aston.
W o learn li'.'iit a burn containing about 
15 tons of hay belonging to J . A lle n , J r ., 
was consum ed by fire on the lS lh  insl. 
caused by hoys playing with m atches.—  
L oss about $500 . N o insurance.
T o ta l
15, per Caro,iita $150,000
15, per Columbus 350,000
31, per Oregon 1.500.000
tie r N ortherner 389,124
1 $2,939,184.
A D isc o v e r t . T h e  Rev. Isaac H a rr in g ­
ton nt' Poughkeepsie, in this state, says that 
lie has discovered a process o f detecting ami 
cu rin g  diseases by mere n ianipulntion. His 
theory is, that every organ o f the liiin inn  body 
is niaguetic iilly  connected w ith  tlm  spinal 
m arrow , where each has its pole. A prop­
erly sensitive person, by passing the hand over 
the vertelirue, can in this way te ll whether 
there is any irregu lar action iu any organ, anil 
by other passes o f the hands rectify the d is­
turbance. W e  have seen M r. H arring ton ’s 
sk ill tested in one ease w ith rc iiin rka lile  suc- 
ess on Ins part, l ie  is about to v is it the c i­
ty to explain the nature o f his new theories.
[N e w  York Evening Post.
F f. vrful Sport . A  co respond en t writes 
us, that a member id M r. W h ite ’s school, 
Amherst, Mass., a lad o f 17, on Saturday, the 
]2 tlt,  having a rifle  iu his hand loaded w ith a 
hall, in sport placed the muzzle under itis 
ch in, anil said to another youth present, “ see 
how easy a m ail could k il l h im se lf;”  nt the 
same tim e placing his foot against the ham ­
m er, pushed it back until it  bail nearly cocked, 
when bis foot s lipp ing , the hammer fell upon 
the cap, and the r if le  discharged. T h e  chin 
wus entire ly blown away, anil the hull passed 
out th rough the hack o f his head. T h o  im- 
fu rtu iiiite  youth never know what hurt him. 
H is name wus Frederic Guotlale.— [Boston 
T ru v  oiler.
T h at  W ic k e d  W i ia i.e . Cnpt. Cook, o f 
hark Parker Cook, says the sperm whale 
which attacked his vessel on the 22d Ju ly , in 
lat. .‘18 1-2, Inn. 36 50, when first lanced, cap­
sized the boat w ith  her head. Afterw ards she 
run u muck at the hark, and her stem pene­
trated the whale ’s head to the fu ll depth.— 
Then nite made it second run o f about h a lf a 
m ile at the vessel, hut w ith less force. Cnpt. 
Cook then attacked the whale iu his bout, w ith 
.his bomb lance, and fired three times w ith in 
.e igh ty  yards, the whale coining at him  each 
tim e w ith  her mouth open, ' i ’he th ird  lance 
caused her to spout blood, noil she died soon 
after. She yielded 103 barrels o f o il.
[Boston Slutesmnn.
W in t e r  S in e  B u il d in g . O ur ship yards 
give evidence o f a sm art w in te r’s business iu 
the sh in -h u ild iiig  line. W e hear tliu t no less 
than twelve shi ps w ill be bu ilt, w holly or iu 
pure the coming w inter. W o  are glad to w it­
ness so much build ing  iu progress, ns it  w ill 
insure to our mechanics plumy o f employment 
when it  is most needed.— f Until M irro r.
* Christ wus deserted u litt le  before thn gio 
rinus m orning o f ligh t and jo y  dawned upon 
him. I t  was a litt le , a very litt le  wh ile  ufter 
his sail cry , before he triumphed gloriously: 
nod so it may be w ith  you; heaviness may en­
dure fo r a n ight, but joy mid gladness w ill 
come in the m orning. Let God steer for you 
il l the storm. He loves to lie trusted.’
T h e  ebler o f the brothers Montesquieu h.ts 
been pardoned by the governor o f M issouri, 
as a lunatic. In iho case o f the younger broth­
er it is believed that a utile prosequi w ill be en­
tered, as it  is supposed be bail no buud ill the 
murder.
ROCKLAND LIM E M ARKET.
S ales Air the week past amount to 17C00 casks, 
at 02 a 02 1-2; Casks in good demand at 17 a 17 1-2 
cts. Wood 15 shilling pqy cord.
IM PO R T A N T  —to those having impurities- 
or the blood. BR AN T’S PURIFYING  E X ­
TRACT, the most wonderful Purifycr in the 
world, is now pul tip in QUART BOTTLES.— 
iEz"Sce advertisement headed ‘Six ty -four Doses' 
— in another column. It is so strong nnd purifying  
lint one bottle lasts from T en to Sixteen days 
o tiger than Sarsaparilla. 22 cow
L A T E S T  N E W S  ! !
By Telegraph to the Toston Tapers.
The G rinnell E xploring  Expedition 
T h e  T rib u n e  publishes the fo llow ing extract 
from  a le tter w ritten  by D r. Kane, tho head 
o f the Scientific Departm ent o f  tho expedi­
tion, from Lancaster Sound, off’ Capo H urd, 
Ang. 24, 5 P. M . :
"  It  w ill g ra tify  you to learn, thnt, in spite 
o f our unfortunate detention in the ‘ m iddle 
ire ’ wo nro among the very foremost upon 
the scene o f  our labors. W e  nro in advance 
o f both branches o f  Com. Austin ’s squndron, 
in advance o f S ir John Ross, nnd Capt. Pen­
ny, o f the ‘ Ln tly  F ra n k lin ,’ is hut five tnilcs 
on nur weather how.
The  crow arc thus far, in excellent health, 
and tho officers are in the dn ily  enjoyment 
o f  the good things your libe ra lity  hns p ro ­
vided; nnd a ll arc ardently desirous to stts- 
tnin the reputation o f tho E xpedition which 
hears your name.”
Shipw reck nnd loss of Life.
T he recent advices from Europe report 
(ho loss o f  barque Yorktown, o f  Bath, 
Capt. S lorcr, on the passage from N aples  
to S icily , som e time in A ugu st. She got 
upon a shoal near T rapani, nnd wns 
wrecked with the loss o f Captain and 
three men. T h e C aptain ’s w ife, who was 
on board nt the time, wns saved , together 
with the rest o f  the crew .
The Cholera-
A dispatch dated Steubenville , Ohio, 
21st inst., s ta les thnt “  the cholera has 
broken out here; 20  cases have occurred  
since F r id a y .”
F rom  H ay ti.
T h e Ilcru ld  says, we have received  
private advices from Fort nu Prince, of 
20th , which indicates a war o f  exterm i­
nation betw een the H ayticn s and D om in­
icans.
The arm istice betw een Soloque and 
tho D om inicans was to expire on the 30lh, 
Soulouque wns collectin g  an army to re­
new the war which is to com m ence after 
one m onth’s notice from the expiration o f  
the arm istice.
N ew Y o n k , O ct. 19, 
F rom  Mexico-
T h e N ew  O rlenns P icayu n e learns from 
M exico (hat G enerals A rista nnd Almonte 
arc both con ten d in g for the Presidency. 
In Com m enting on this flic P icayune says 
that the election  of either will produce a 
revolution. Should A lm onte succeed, 
A rista will proclaim a R epublic o f Sierra 
Mndre. On (he oilier hand, if  A rista su c­
ceed s, his opponents will pronounce (he 
election  illega l, on Ihe ground o f  bribery 
and Il’I’cc in securing (lie election .
N E W  STORE
----- a n d ------




R  O C R  I, A  N D , Me.
TH E subscriber having just returned from N. 
York and Boston, is now opening at Ins 
S P A C IO U S  C L O T H IN G  W A R E H O U S E  
more than FIVE TIM E S Ihe amount of Cloth- 
ing ever received nt one time at any one store in 
this town. I hnve decidedly the advantage over 
the ‘‘clothing stores”  now located in Rockland, 
for the very reason I PAY CASH, consequently 
I can BUY cheaper, S E LL cheaper, and thereby 
give customers
B E T T E R  B A R G A IN S .
My location is belter, anil it is my intention 
nnd expectation, by strict attention to business, 
to sell
Seven-eighths of the  Clothing sold in  to w n !
nnd have been to great cxpcncc in fitting up my 
Warehouse for that purpose.
1 have sold the principal part o f my Old stock, 
nn the remainder w ill be sold at cost. My New- 
Stock consists in pari o f the following :
3 S3 3  in s  UK®. 
COATS.
DRESS COATS, 
Over “  
Cap-a-wny “
FROCK COATS. 
Sack “  
D ’Orsay "
Black French Doeskin I’ A N T S .
Blnck German do do.
Fancy Cnssitnere P A N T S .
Blue nnd B lk Broadcloth P A N T S . 
Blue R ili'd  nnd plain Satinet P A N T S . 
M ix ’d, Check’d and B l’k do do.
F A L L  G O O D S !
— AT THE —
l i n r ,  r o f k
C L O T H IN G  S T O R E .
(xRAi-.t.v orrosiTR the eo«Mi.r.ciAi. iiousi-J  
T he s i-rs rn ir i R having just returned Irom the
City with the “  LA R G E S T " and "  BE R T" as­
sortment of
suited to his trade, ever offered to the public iu 
t his place—
Comprising in part o f the following, 
E nousii, German and A merican BntiAtier.oTiis— 
Cnssimcres, Doeskins, Cashmcreitc Tweeds, 
Vestings of the most fashionable styles 
nnd qualities,nnd every shade of rotor,
Blue and Black Enoi.isii Beavers; Devonshire, 
Currcy nnd Liverpool Phot Cloths, waterproof; 
which w ill be made to order in the
ITIosl R r n n li l i i l  S ty le s  !
AND A PERFECT F IT W A R R A N TE D !!
Together with a larger stock of Clothing I,nil 
Furnishing Goods than any oilier
TWO STORES IN ROCKLAND!
His slock is now unusually large, nnd additions 
are constniitly being made ol whatever is new 
and desirable in his line , nnd he would respect­
fu lly  invite his former patrons and friends to give 
him a call.
C A L E N D IN E ’S n ew  system
Which lie lias for culling Pants, surpasses every­
thing ever before offered lo the public: nnd lie 
flatters himself thnt lie can rtT the most difficult 
forms.
The Immense S lock!
And variety of Goods, w ilh the long experience 
of the proprietor, together with the determination 
to make his
ffisT- P R I C E S  SO L O W  -fis? 
as to convince those who pay cash for their wear­
ing apparel, that this is the place where it is for 
their interest to trade I
MOODY E .T IIU R L O . 
Rockland, October 9th, 1840. n37.
T O T H E P U B L I C !
EGOS: 2 , ^ 2 2
OUTFITTING WAREHOUSE,CMTBIM!
F or the
M I L L I O N  ! !
------ OX T H E -------
S Y S T E M .
The Subscribers beg leave to inform the public 
o, Rockland, Thomaston, nnd the neighboring 
towns, that they have opened a store in Rockland 
No 10, L IM E  ROCK STREET, with
A large nnd choice stock of
C H M G
O f every Style nnd Quality, including 
C O A T S,
F R O C K  no.,
O V E R  no.,
S A C K S,
I’E L T O S ,
P A N T S ,
V E S T S , M .
V E S T S .
Black S A T IN  V E S T S .
“  Lasting do.
*< S ilk do.
“  Cashtncro do.
Boiled Satin do.
Com ’n “ do.
GNTS. FURNISHING GOODS.








And Cotton and Flnnncl Under Shirts, Arc , the 
largest assortment ever received in Rockland.
B O O T S , S H O E S ,
R U B B E R S ,
— FOR THE—
M I K L I O N  ! !
O n th e  L o w  P r ic e  S y s te m .
B O O T S  and S H O E S .
One of the most complete assortments ever ex- 
hibited in this m arket:
Thick Bools, Calf do., Grain’d do.; Gnat and 
Calf Shoes and Pumps, Arc.
C U T L E R Y , G U N S , P I S T O L S .
I would especially call your attention lo my 
stock of Cutlery, Guns and Pistols, believing that 
I have the largest nnd most complete assortment 
ever offered for sale in our town.
By the upsetting o f tho stage couch from 
H a ve rh ill to Nevvburypurt, near the bridge 
over lire M eiiiiiu i-, one lady bad an arm bro­
ken, another her co llar hone, and other pus- 
sengers were more or less in jured.
T ho  population o f Rhode Island, accor­
ding to the United Stales census, is 1 44,489 
excluding N o rth  K ingstown, returns from 
which have not yet been received. T h is  is 
about die population o f  Boston.
Tho  Chm lottetovvii (P rince Edward Is- 
laud) Gazullc announces the death on the lOtli 
i i; o f  H is Excellency Sir Donald Campbell, 
Lst-yt. Governor o f d ia l Province.
H E R E  H E A D  T H E  T E ST IM O N Y
Of that distinguished Physician, J. V. C. Smith, 
M. D., resident and Port Physician of the city of 
Boston, and editor of ihat celebrated work,
T H E  BOSTON M EDICAL JOURNAL,
As to the virtues of Da. Corbett’s Siiakehi Svn- 
ur or Sarsaparilla.
In Vol. 22d. page 209, after speaking before of 
Gorbelt’s medicines, thus writes the learned doc­
tor:—
‘ ‘Another equally deserving medical-compound, 
called the “ Concentrated Syrup o f Snrsptirilla,”  
is also prepared by our philanthropic friend, ex­
pressly fur ibecure o f cutaneous diseases- Were 
there any secret in the making this article, or a 
single reason for supposing that the idea of d riv ­
ing a profitable business trade in nostrums was 
entertained, we should be the last person in the 
world to give it notoriety. In the frankest man­
ner possible, the process of making this medicine 
was circumstantially described to us, nnd the ev­
idence o f scientific practinners adduced to corrob­
orate the statement o f Dr. Corbett. In justice, 
thorefore, to the Doctor, we should he glad to have 
our friends prescribe this medicine.”
Made and put up by the Society of Shakers.— 
This invaluable preparation is for sale by
EDW ARD B R IN LY  & Co., Sole Agents.
Wholesale Druggist, Boston.
Who warrant it free from all niurcurial or m iner­
al combination whatsoever. Look at what the 
able chemist, Professor Ilayer, nd/o has tested it, 
says, March Hi, 1818. He says:—-‘The formula 
exhibits some o f the best o f our native medicinal 
roots nnd plants, with substances of the highest 
repute as remedial agents, and dues (EZTiol in ­
clude any mineral compound.” .Z31
Such evidence as the above is the greatest prom 
ise ol Health.
EDW ARD B R IN LE Y  &  CO., Druggists, Bos­
ton, Sole Proprietors. For sale by them and 
their Agents.
Agents: R. T. Slocomb. E . Thomaston; L . B 
Wetherbee, Warren; A. Sweetland, Goose River; 
A. Young West Camden. Also by Agent s thro’ 
the Stale.
CAUTION. D l l .  W IS T A R ’S H A L S AM 
O F W IL D  C I lE ltK Y .
The only genuine nnd original article was first 
introduced in ihe year 1838. It has been well 
tested, and appreciated fur ten years, in all Ihe 
complaints for which it has been recommended, 
viz:—Coughs, Colds, lulluetizia, Bronchitis, Asth­
ma, and Consumption in its incipient stages. No 
other medicine has proved more efficacious.
Various remedies, it is true, have beer, offered 
ami pulled into notice lor the cure of lire lungs : 
and some have been found nu duuhl erv useful; 
but o f all that have yet been discovered, it is ad­
mitted by physicians, and all who have witnessed 
its effects, that none has pruved so succcssfulas 
ibis. For Asthma, Shortness o f Breath, and sim­
ilar affections, it uiay be pronounced a positive 
cure. It has cured Asihmu in many cases of leu 
and twenty years’ standing, alter physicians had 
declared Ihe ease beyond ihe reach of medicine.
From Ihe Boston Post,
Dr. S. W Fowl, 138 Washington street, lias an 
article entitled as above, which we believe is ihe 
best preparation hitherto discovered for Ihe cure 
o f colds and other consumptive complaints. Hav­
ing tested ibis medicine, we can speak with con­
fidence as to ns salutary effects in removing 
coughs and oilier complaints, iuctdenl lo ibis sea­
son of the year.
P S. Such testimony can le  relied upon. Be 
careful of the article you buy. I l must have the 
signature of 1. BUTTS on the wrapper to be gen­
uine.
Address all orders to the General Agent, Seth 
W. Fowle Boston, Mass.
* , *  AG ENTS- C. A- Macouibcr. E. Thomas­
ton; J . Jones, Camden, A Young, W-Camden; 
S. B. Weulberbee, Warren; Sold by dealers 
generally. 35
D E A T H S .
In  Damariscotta, 011 Friday last, M r. Daniel 
G..S011 of Col. Joel ft,.-we, aged 29 yrs.
In  Hath, 10 inst., Joni.'thnn Hyde, one of the 
oldest settlers, aged about 80years.
Lost overboard, from tliosci.' Brngnnzn, on the 
passage from Wilmington, N. C., to Boston, 
ilushai Thomas, of Cushing JIo., Seaman, aged 
19.
In  this town, IS1I1 inst., N anct R., wife of R. 
L. Jackson, aged 36 years. Her remains were 
carried 10 Winthrop, for interment.
M A R I N E  JO U R  N A L .
PO ET O FRO CK LA ND . 
A r r i v e d .
20lli, Sell. Metaline, Ames, New York.
Niagara, Spalding, do.
21st, Eagle, Spear. do.
Isaac Aciiorn. Sylvester, do.
Asia, Spear. Boston.
Albany Packet, Hewett, N. Y.
M ary Snow, Walsh, Boston,
Eben Herbert, Keating, NYorlc.
S a i l e d -




New London—A r 18th, sell Clarendon, Wal­
lace, N York, for Boston; sell Pavilion, Snow, 
Marblehead for N. York.
New York—A r  18th, sell Celestial. Pendleton, 
hence; 19th, sells Zephyr, P a trio t, Bengal, and 
Mt. Vernon, lienee; Joseph Farwell, Gen. Cass, 
Thomaston.
Richmond— Below 17th, b r ig --------- , of Thom­
aston.
Boston—A r2 0 th , barque Ovando, (of Belfast,) 
Emery, N. Orleans 2()th, Pass 23d lilt, soli Ga­
zelle, Coombs, Philadelphia; sell Eliza Jane, 
Spaulding, Rockland. 22d, brig Reveille, lienee 
Sleeper, New York.
Salem—A r 19th, sell Albany Packet, Hewitt, 
Newark.
New Haven—A r 10th sell l ’avilian, Snow, Sa­
lem.
Mobile—A r 12th, brig  Geo. L. Abbott, Stan­
ley, N. York.
New Orleans—A l- 11 t il,  ships Trenton, Snow, 
N. York; John Spear, Spear, Ba ltim ore; brig J. 
A. Taylor, Sleeper, lienee. A r 13th, barque A. 
11. K im ball, and Telegraph, lienee.
New York—A r 22d, brig  Pulaski, of Thomas 
ton, f ill Malaga.
T O  ITUE L A D IE S  OF JW U X L A IW .
N E W  FA L L M IL L IN E R Y !!
M A R R I A G E S .
In Hampden, lt it li inst., John l l  Downs, 
lias Itebeeea P. Slnbbs, both 1
. _ ____ , to
Mis tu of Frankfort.
In Waterville. 7tli, John 8. Chose, to Miss 
' Heui’ictln I.you, of New York; 29tli u lt., John 
1 Cldek to Miss Sarah S. Ward
a n d  V . L . I L E S S 'S a
l have an entire new- stock of the ahnvo 
cles. Thor were bought extremely low, and w il l 
be sold at a very small advance.
SAILOR’S C lothing and Bedding.
Monkey JAC KETS; Reefing JACKETS ;
Pilot “  Dress <<
Green “  l ’ latd “
Dress HATS, Russia CAPS,
SO’ WESTERS,
Mattresses and Comforters, Gurnsey Frocks, 
O il'd Clothes, Kives,Sheaths and Belts, Palms etc
H A T S  &  CAPS-
J have selected with care a beautiful lot of 
mole, s ilk  and Fur Hats, and a very extensive lot 
o f Caps adapted lo the Fall and W inter trade.
Tfiose who contemplate purchasing Clocks are 
requested lo examine the assortment. A ll who 
desire Good Warranted Clocks at the Cheapest 
Rates, w ill please give me a call.
(Ez*After examining the few limited slocks of 
Clothing about town, give me a call and I w ill 
guarantee to sell cheaper than the cheapest.
N. B. Any person purchasing nn article at this 
Warehouse subsequently finding he could have 
bought ihe same cheaper nt any other store,shall 
have the difference refunded.
O. I I .  PERRY.
Rocklnnd, Oct. 21. 1850. 39lf
TH E  SUBSCRIBER BEGS LE A V E  TO IN- 
form the citizens of Rockland, Thomaston and 
the neighboring towns, that he hns opened a
ST O R E  IN R O C K L A N D ,
CO” No. 3, Holmes’ Block, Lime Rock street,_z~r, 
or the “ Cheap Store,”  so called, with a large and 
choice stork of
H o o ts ,  S h o es  m id  R u b b er s  !
Including a most splendid assortment for Men's 
Women's, and Children's wear. Among which 
are
Ladies' Silk lop, Kid, and Enameled leather lip 
and common Gaiter Boots-, Enameled and 
Kid Boots; French and K id Shoelees and 
slippers; enameled Excelsiors. Shoe- 
tees, Buskins and Jenny Lind 
Ties; Gaiternnd cloth Shoes;
Kid, Goat, Kip, Grain and 
Calf Shoes, &c., &c.
Gentlemen’s Calf, Sewed and Pegged Bools; Pa­
tent leather and Calf Congress Boots; Congress 
Dancing Gaiters' and a lai ge lot of Kip, Cull and 
Gaiter Boots; Goal Calf and K ip Brnp->r,.i, Dltji- 
pers: enameled Polkas; and a variety o f boys and 
youths’ Boots nnd shoes; Gents' Calf and Kip; 
a very large stock of children’s Shoes, Boots and 
Gaiters. Also, Men’s Over Shoe Rubbers, Wo­
men’s Rubber Shoes, Over Siloes and Boots,Bliss 
and Children's Rubber shoes and over Shoes, of 
the latest styles.
A ll o f which he w ill sell very low for cash.—
M y motto is “ Quick Sales and Small Profits,” — 
and I respectfully invite all who nre in want of 
G ood  F u s fo m  JTIndc B o o ls ,  
and Shoes, o f Ihe most approved styles, to call at 
No. 3, Holmes’ Block, Lime Rock street, where 
they w ill always f-nd a large assortment o f the 
best, and most fashionable styles, at prices which
cannot fail to suit all.
GEORGE R. W H E ELD EN .
Rockland, Oct. 8, 1850.
P A L I, S T Y L E S
H A T S  &  C A P S !
O f every description, including 
A M O S T  S P L E N D ID  A S S O R T M E N T  
tor
------ALSO------
G EN TLEM EN 'S FURNISHING GOODS
Consisting of
S H IR T S , U N D E R  n o., D R A W E R S ,  
S U S P E N D E R S ,
C R A V A T S , S T O C K S ,
handkerchiefs,
G L O V E S , BOSOM S,
A N D  C O L L A R S. See.
A ll o f which w ill be sold at prices that cannot 
fail iu make it fur the interest of all to clothe 
themselves at
o u s t  W A R E H O U S E .
GLEASON & EDMONDS,
— at the—
U N IO N  W O O L E N  F A C T O R Y ,
W IL L  dress cloth Black or Brown and shear once for 10 cents per yard; Black, Brown 
or Claret—colored only—for 6 cts per yard.
G arments, Y arn  etc., Dyed as usual.
B'ool Carded and Oiled forfour i ts per lb.
CjO -C assimeres for sale from 50 cts to SI, per 
yard. A lt work H'arranted!
South Union, Sept 1850. 38 5w
H ISS I \  J . K IR K P A T R IC K
IS NOW OPENING AT HER ROOMS IN
Spofford Block
An exicniiyc assortment o f M l  L E I N  E I! Y  
GOODS, comprising a variety New and Elegant 
Style Ladies Silk and Straw I1ATS; a superior 
selection id' rich nnd desirable- Ribbons, also 
Feathers, Flowers, tubs, Ate. Misses Jockey 
Hats, Ladies Caps and Head-dresses, Dress T rim ­
mings with various oilier articles usually kept in 
the M illinery line.
Having spent much lime in the selection of ihe 
above Goods, TH E  PUBLIC may feel assured 
they cannot fa il to give satisfaction lo the eye, 
taste, and purse ot the customer.
Slourning Goods,
Prepared at short notice.
New and Desirable
Dress and Cloak P atterns,
for sale al low prices.
Rockland, Oel. 22d, 1830. *29.
C. D. F A IR F I E L D , M. 1)
1*11 YNICIAN A ND  Sl'K G K O N .
Office over O. B. Fates’ Store, Alain Street,
DR. FA IR F IE LD , formerly o f Belchertown, 
Mass., oilers his services lo the inhabitants o f  
Rockland and vicinity as a pruetitionei o f  M e d i­
cine and Surgery. The best of relerence may 
be bad.
Rockland, October 23d, 1850.
C om m issioners1 N o tic e .
ri^UE undersigned, Commissioners, appointed
■ by the Judge o f Probate for the County of
Lincoln, lo receive and examine the claims of 
the several creditors to the estate of CASS1M1R 
LASH, late of Thomaston, in said County de­
ceased, represented insolvent, hereby give notice 
that a further time o f two months, from the 27tli 
day of August 1850. has been allowed said cred­
itors to bring in and prove llie ir claims; and that 
we w ill allend io the service assigned us at the 
Thomaston Dank, on Thursday, the 24lh day of 
October, 1850, Irom one lo four o'clock, P. M. of 
said duy. J. 1). BARN ADD, ) P
BEDAR FALES, j Co,n,nis nrs- 
Oct. 8, 1850 37 3w.
B ounty Land for Soldiers,
O F TH E  WAR OF 1612,—of the Florida and other Indian Wars since 1790, and for ihe 
commissioned officers of the War w iili Mexico,— 
who served for one mouth and upwards, and 
have received no land.—(nnd if  dead, for their 
widows or minor children,) obtained under the 
new law by U O ltA T lO  W OODM AN, 20 
Railroad Exchange, Boston, who has an Agency 
at Washington.
[L7“ L'rtsZi paid for I.and Talents.
Oel. 15, 1650. 38 6mo.
F o r  SjiI i*.
TH E Sch. ST. LEON, o f Bangor, 
Severny-five Ions burthen, thirteen 
years old; is iu good order, und til
__ for coasting or fishing- and w ill la-
la ir rale by applying lo ihe Master on 
lo Lewis Clapp, Boston, J.albley Rich 
I, Pcndlelun A  Ross, Jlangor, or lo
J. P. WISE, Rockland.
2lh, 1850.
Foreclosure.
J OHN L. M A L L E T  of Rockland, in llic County o f Lincoln, on llic 20ih day o f April, 
A. D. 1630, mortgaged lo Samuel M . Phillips and 
Flavel .Moseley of Boston, Mass., Merclianls, and 
doing business under lh» style of “  Pim.i.irs i t  
Moseley” , a cerlnin parcel of land, silunled in 
Warren, in said County of Lincoln, bounded thus:
“  Beginning at Ihe corner made by two roads, 
where llic  old blaeksniilh-shop stood; thence 
Northerly on the road ten rods and eleven links; 
lliciice East on land o f Rev. J. Huse, thirty-one 
rods and ten links, to a stake; thence Southerly, 
on Caleb Page s land, ten rods and eleven links, 
to the road ; thence in said road to the first bounds
_containing two acres more or less” —ns w ill
appear by said Mullet’s deed, dated as aforesaid, 
and duly acknowledged and recorded in the Reg- 
istry o f Deeds D r Lincoln County at Wiscasset, 
Yol. 150, page 182.
Also, ihe said John L Mallet subsequently, by 
bis deed dated Nov. 9lh, A. P. 1843. nnd duly 
acknowledged and recorded in the Registry of 
Deeds lor the Eastern District o f Lincoln Coun­
ty, at Thomaston, Vol. 7, page 346, mortgaged 
to the said Phillips and Moseley the same prem­
ises ns above described mid nlso ’• another piece 
o f land”  situated in Thomaston, ‘ Shore Village,’ 
so called—(now Rockland)—three, equal undi­
vided quarters o f said piece of land, bounded as 
follows :—
“ Beginning nt Iddo Kimball's South line mid 
nt high water mark ; thence North-westerly, by 
said K im ball’s line up ihe bank lo a stake mid 
slimes, m the East side o f the town road; thence 
Souther’y by said road, one hundred and ten 
feet, to stake mid stones ; thence South 82° E. 
down said hank to Ingh-wuler m ark ; thence 
Northerly by high-water mark to first mentioned 
bounds, together with all the beach and flats le­
gally belonging lo the same, w ith the buildings 
and wharf sianding on the smile.”
And now, the condition o f both the said mort­
gages having been broken, the said Phillips Ac 
Moseley claim lo foreclose the same, and lor that 
purpose give tins public notice, in conformity 
v illi the Statute in such case made mid provided.
SAM UEL M. PH ILLIPS, 
F LA V E L  MOSELEY,
By their Attorney.
Oel. 1850. 38 3w.
The Subscribers are extensively engaged in 
C lo th in g ,  H nC  an<l Cap
Business, having a Warehouse in Bath--the largest 
in the State, mid their facilities and knowledge o f 
the business arc such, that they arc prepared to 
to furnish articles in this line
A T  T1IE L O W E ST  RATES !
At which they can be procured in the Uniiod 
States.
T h e  R ockland O u t fit t in g  W arehouse 
w ill be under the superintendence of MR. GEO 
H. BROOKS, who w ill devote his whole attention 
to this establishment.
Our M otto is
kQTTIC K  SA L E S Ac SM ALL P R O F IT S !
And we respectfully invite all who arc in want of
Good Custom Made Clothing !
Or the best mid most approved styles of
H A T S  & C A P S ,
TO CALL AT
N o. 10, Lim e R ock  Street,
R O C K L A N D ,
Where they w ill always find a large and varied 
assortment of the best mid most
FASHIO N ABLE STYLES ! 
at prices which cannot lu ll lo suits all.
C o a t s .
B la ck  D ress C O A T S , 
do. F ro c k  “
B la c k  C lo th  S A C K S ,
Brown du “
G reen do “




Cloth O vercoats, Sue., Ave
V e s t s .
Biack Satin V E S T S ,
B lack L asting do.
B lack Silk do.




P a n t s .
B lack Germ an D oeskin  P A N T S.
do Cussintero  
F an cy  D oeskin
do C assin tere  
M ix’d do
B in e  R ih ’d Satinet 
B l’k Satinet 











K O T It'K .
PWNHE subscriber lias left bis accounts with 
LOW ELLA; FOSTER fur vollecliuii, mid 
his debtors are hereby notified that they may 
settle with them without cost at any time before
the first day ol November.
SILAS FARRINGTON.
Rocklnnd, Oel. 8. 1850,
L U M B E R  Y A R D .
ON J. H E W ITT 'S  W HARF,—NORTH END.
L UMBER and dimension Timber, of all kinds, dry und green. Also, Shingles, Clapboards 
Lailis, &c.. wholesale mid retail.
S. C. DYER CO.
Rockland, Oct. 8, 1650.
P. S. Being connected in business with John
H olyoke & Co.. Brewer, Me., dealers in 
M asts, Spars. T im ber, Knees and Ship stu lf 
of all kinds, orders lor any of the above' w ill be 
tilled with promptness, S. C. DYER & CO.
Rockland, Gel., 1650. 97lf
GEOGRAPHY CLASS.
C G C. COLLINS, w ill continence a course • of lessons iu Geography before his second 
class, on Wednesday evening ihe SOlli inst.
Those wishing lo attend w ill please apply at 
or before that time.
Rockland, Oet. 23d 1850.
F O R  SE A M E N .
R e e f  Jacket)*,









— A L SO —
G reen  Jack ets , O veralls, Frocks, Uin 
liifllaa  and T runks,
A ll of which w ill be sold at such extremely 
I low prices, as to ensurvi.au annual saving la 
[those who may favor os with their patronage. 
F A R A S Y t O l lT U  A IIICOOKS,
o .  B O ,
P O T A T O E S , P O T A T O E S !
W O W  lauding from Sch. Delight, 400 Bush- 
els prime Novttv Scotia Potatoes—for sale
I.y 1' CURB
R. -Aland. On 8. 1650.
Lime Rock Slreel,“Rockland.
and
p i, io ]  UNION" BLOCK, B A T H ' iMj
f o f i r n s .
F OR SALE on Hewitt’s whan Noith End by S.C. DYER Si CO.
■to Aland, Oct., 1850
MM fl*- •yz’ jWkl.ftft..,
A L
FliO M  QUINCY HA1.I.
TO
“ S I M M O N S  B L O C K  
.lolm Simmons iV Co-,
In v ilf  the pfrbli and their fiumci custoirieis i<< 
examine ihe enlai “ i*U slnek ol
BEAI»¥ MADE CLOTHING,
Now d i < xhibiliun at ilnai new .’ laiule
C L O T H I N G  IIO U S L
C o r n e r  o f  C o n g r e s s  ; i n , l  A' o te r  
S i  re e l  s , B o s lo n .
October <1, 185V. Vin 3i>
BAY STATE MILLS
DRUGS!
> X  3 s  B  £  B  K  $
i n  i :  s T M  i  s ,
W




" C .  -
ko* bbV> im  1— Usrt »xj u a ,  >w^k^u<«rwa W  h*» rv-V >
jM W B ’O h S  A .li  O  S f . - l I R F S ,
in 1 lie latest ami most approve ! Hylcs.
Also Gentlemen’s T ra v e llin g  liawls- 
.- i|) bi lu wished by th( il b  1 a n y  qunn 
iiiy , at the vmy 1o\yc.4 pine.-. I’un hasci.s will 
please unin n that the trcntiine li.iv bialc fabrics 
1 , : 1 1 , . . 1 pun 1 ibuve cut, and
iliey will a b o  !"• disiingiii'-lied licm  all oilier 
woolen shawl- bv their superior finish, tine lex 
lure, and I 1 illiancv of colors.
Outers solicited lioin all sc( l io n  o f  the < otihtiy, 
.«nd the same will be promptly attended to.
JE W E T T  ta PRESCOTT,
No 2 M il l ;  S lie st ,
B O S T O N .
I IIE M If AT.S,
C i t I'iiiik 'I 'J ', Cosmetics, i
T R U S S E S , n E A* ^ U 'T O R T E R S ’ 
S I1 O E E O E R  B R A C E S , S U R G IC A L ,  
1 \  S | it 1 >11. \  I S, • A\< V A R T IC L E S , I.'IGL
I t .  s  ! , <> <: <» M 11 ,
! C H E M I S T  and A P O T H E C A R Y
K IM B A L L  BLOCK,
O IT K R S  l-.lliP  pttblt" lb-' Inrgcst nip| hesi S rlec le iC ln 'l; of Prug'-, Mp' Ik Hips, (A lin  I 'iilliii', I '.iililllif, T lin liipsnitiltll nr I’u lp lil;) I'yP- 
S111H-. Clieitin ul -. ’Ll ll«ses. (singlr, double nr uni 
bib, ;il, bu I'lttl,lic it. V nu ilr-n i Adult.-;) Al'duitt 
innl Supporters, P iu-n l dn., S lunililrr Pi'tir, > ,il' 
i-vi'iv pullern, Cupping AppftrfHus, I ’ rraM Pipes 
Uhl pinup". Hum Elusln: tin., Shells, Syringes nl 
every Lind, Form mid size, m ill nr w illinu l cuses,
.F.ibtir mid ............... in Inliiders, I.;,, lenL, I'mi
vy Ani'des, Ciisinel Il'S mill Pel liiiiie ry , ,if  liny 
/■'.s/' I / ; / . / ,M / V - V  V I N  J. I N C <> I. N  
r  i )  U N T  J'.
P i n  s h - in n s ’ P r o r v i p l i o i i s
p u l  l i p  u  tl li CAUL by PAY nl NIGH I . Sil tid ily ; 
not cxccptcd.
V E S S E L S ’
M E D IC IN E  CRESTS,
I 'm lushed 01 replenished.
11 A R K  ISO N ’S
CO LUM BIA N
I N K ,
A ll die prepnraliniis of
SA R SA PA R  I L L A !!
■ LGo.
N E H  II B O T T L E  7 ’«M« /.<•. i M / ./
r e i. / lo f e tn d a y  One b<.iih < -i.uiining <j 1 <lu:
T w c n ly - O i ie  Ilft.VR.
P r /r ,$ l .h
I S
in n
Il'.tHe, or Si.t Ifo lt lt i
I i  r,.A,p , , „ t  „p  in Q( M(T llO T TLK ^, n I id
nmo n if 'l iin l ntnviyth un<l cl’itit y lid Hint ill ilu- in in ll botl 
Tlu- iii•••a !■■''/"•>i' > i'y  >f T hu, I’ i r ih l h  t i . r i  S h -s u -a 
ii I nil -iili-T Miiiilnr Hieilieined, limy in .-oini' friom-nm- In-1 
• i l l  Ir-mi llio l.. i 'i« iii»  fnriN. l-'tl; i - - ' .lc.iiho  it no 
i . m» porllnm  i-f its liiethciitioii, ill'- I’CUE EsSKM
S a rs a p a r i l la ,  Y e llo w  D o c k ,
C h e r r y  m id  KiiMRitfi-ns R n r k n ,
tvnrc ilronyly, m ore jiower/n lly rom riilrn tcd, hint lm \.. ,
ti l  l (it I'lich n f  t l i r - r  I'iir(fii:ii in nifh hulflr o f it than ctin bi- found 
111 null bo ttle  o f  m edicine, culled H rlrne t n f Sn rinpn rilln  :
Ibit, S»:i n\Hl,Y - becitiisi- Till* Plirlflci* nlso jm ite iM  tliO 
hiedinil ijUcnpy and hcrtliny virtuei n f  ncrernl other
lt«in(M, Iln rliM , mid V cK etnlilcM , 
the P i 'i i trv iN o  proprrH n  o f  w hich lire yrrn tly  sui-vrior Io 
Ni/»r ip iir illn ,  mid uh i-li thnr  lire <'"llipoilltdod w ith S iir iiljx l-  
rilh t. \ r lln ir  llock. Cherry, mid S m in frn i, Itn-y m-iko f/io viedi- 
i I'/et he im ml certain mid netire I’ l ir i H er o f t l i e  B lo n d  in the 
world. So true  is Ibis, that l<> Ittive every dciired medienl ijl'eel, 
the  UosK is
tb ily  O n e  T n b le H |io o n ru L  ,fl,re timei n Day.
Bui II la m-i dir w illi Exlrnel ol Snru ipnrilh i, for hi com-e(|tipnrn 
nl its rrn ilie ition (in  Irnyv bolHes) Im-iiil’ mi m uch W eil h e l l e d  
mid r e d n e e d  the Uosl o f Snrsiipiirillii him to  I.-- T w o ,  
’I’l i r e e .  o r A lo re  Tnblei/niniihiln 'I 'iik i i . Four, or M ore 
linns it I).iv. to  have nny nmncitl elli-ct ; mid its n bo ttle  of 
Siirstip 'irilhi (inly holds birty-fonr ipoonfiili, the re fore , ho rnmiy 
apooiildlN lit u done, mid so  ninny doses U d iiy , w ill Use Up U 
buttle o f  il in
Four, FivK .orS ix  Bnyn,
w hich dhow  iluit n botllcoj B rn n C n  I’ ltriU ei*, w ill Inst from 
T w e lv e  b» S ix t e e n  B ays lonyer ihiiu a bottle o f  S u s a -  
parilla  ; ami if its da ily  rm-dical i-ilic.-tcy (in muon dotei,) be as
r o l l  T H E  1’ IIE S E B V A T IO N  O l' TH E
I l A I II .
At' 'IS T E B 'S  Huunt.iin  C uinpiiinJ I'm' ll.n 
filio 0 IL iir, l'n i -in |iu-M's i ny oilier a i l  i . I, I'm tin; 
' l 'La ities ' I'm lcii. Il posses-ts (|(ialilies never bc- 
,.i.'r- ' lore eninbineil. in winch nrc bletided (he in... i po- 
..nZi, ‘ ,cnI ionics and ngrcenble perfumes, im p irl.ng  In 
11 ihe H a ir n bennliftil Si! y Moisturo II is the 
'resu lt ol IA years’ experience b j-the  proprielor. 
One bottle of it is worth more limn its weight in 
C itlil'oin ia Gold Its high repuBition front Ji- 
tinguisheil individuals, and the prt-s u n iv rrin llv  
warrants its superiority for the cure o f all dis­
eases o f ihe Scalp, Baldness, gray and Balling 
IL ttr II is sntight after by the elite anti lash-
■ yinn ti-
r b ivc n///<« nioru than u bo ttle  o f Sarsa­
parilla .
Tin- nbovn rom pnriftnn does not yet utmw  Ute yr, it  dijrer- 
fnee in »-• iim- betw een ,be medienl ellieney o f  B k an tTs Petin ii.u 
and Sarnai-a h ii.i .a. T h is w ill a p p ea r  by thu ceililicu tes o f 
cures in U rm it'i I ’mnphh'tt, a llow ing that
O N E  D O T T L E  O F  B R A N T 'S  P U R IF IE R  
nas tuo io  ellicltcy, nu«l euret more impure blond disetme, than 
T E N  l lo t l le w  o f  S i ir m ip u r i lh i .
It. then, o n e  I to n i .R  o f I’ u h ih e r  m 'II.m for One Dollar,
tine Hottie nJ Snrinpnrilln  hIiouM se ll lor T e l l  C eillM *
C A N C E R O U S  S C R O F U L A .
Mr .1. Il II (skin  o f Home, O neida Cm, N. Y . w ho w as  enred 
n f S crofula in BUG. sw o re  to  the Jn< ti im related be low , in an 
action in l|i'- SlTltEME Cot'KT in the f ' i t y n f  ,\en< i ’er/r, on llio 
Y'iPi (</ Iheember, llil'.i, u nde r the  follow ing circum stances
A person  In the City o f  Xcin York had inann facia red and 
\e n d e d  a ip iir im ti a rticle  o f m edicine, calling it Bran t 'm 
I noian M i iu i in e , in im itn linn o f the yennine medieine. Ilo 
w a i pro^eented to obtain d a m ages, in the Suprem o ( 'u n i t  o f 
the  C ity " f  N ew  Y ork, ami the  ease  w as referred by the Court 
to  .I. K .'U nsw orn , K h |.,5 I L iberty  s treet, an em inent L aw y e r, 
uh f/c /c icc to  talo- the  testlinoliv . Tin- defendant p leaded  in 
initiyntinn n f dnmnyei, that the  P rop rie to rs  o f Bra,it’s M edicino 
had in ««w,c rzLK-M published  false  statements  o f euren, and 
Huis had com m itted  a fra u d  on the  public, mid. the re fore , w as  
not en titled  to  damageH. T h e  case o f  Mr. Ilm k in  w as se lec ted  
as beinyfnhe, and Ilii-k iiis w as tworn as a ,z-i7z»c« in reg a rd  to 
the Facts as pu ld is lied.iuid h ii Zcufizzmziy .more than sustained  
the jiiib lie iilinn ,
Mr. IIASKIN »'i1, i nm well ncqnnlat'-'l «
August 15, 1850* oiiu.s.
I E W E T T &  I’ U E S C O 'I T 'S  
M M i  . « U K l . l «  «. KTO1U5.
Ko 2 Milk Street- Boston 
I »I It 11 O \ I’. I) A N O  K C  S T O C K E D  
FO R  'THE AUTUM N T E  A HE OF
U g g J U
NO K E E P  PA C E A' IT I I T I I E T I M E S ,  
,■1: have ju.-t n i t i l f  Si i r 11,i.k I m piio vb - 
i i i  nur \\ i.1.1. k m iiu i  E> r.M ii.isK.'ti'bT,




and have secured an assortment o f
N E W  S H A W L S ,
h I I. K S. A N O  C l .  O A K  G O O D S  
Hint w ill d i-lii iii.e  nil e iiii i| ie tiliiu i,  w ithout 
exception. W e m eurdiiig ly usl; the attention o f 
W 11 u 1. i. v a a i; a m i  E - t  a 1 1. Pi nut'AKinis 
in; nur vmiviv nf War/; unit Zb-x.s Sills,
mill ,S'„,b'.r ,/ c li' iic: Slunrls nl' n II liiluls;
......bug llv i celebrated Bay Statu Sh aw ls ;
r , n i s '  C la a b r  mid S a r k ,  111','.si p i 11 e r n Thibet 
(7,,,/,.; Hlld J/. , S i l k  m i l l  W o u l d  T l lb r ic s  I'M  
elonks and . .! /•  ■ ,'«< S i l k s  and oilier
( b i n d s  In i ' I r n n l i i m g  ■ ( 'r s f /w ic r c  Srar/s;
l \ riileri'.it S i  : : anil wide lA/ei s: S h a w l s ;
i ; „m h t i z in c s ;  J lru> cs: mid a large vnrieiy o f sim­
ila r goods.
'I’u lliose who answer our call, we guaranlcn 
dim die ,S'/I/ eie/Zi'/i-s'mid Jir/'rvs shall in t l their
.SEIYY’I ' . T T  fk P I ! t i ’M 'O T T ,  
N o. 2 , M ilk  S tre e t.
Aug. 29, 1850. 3mnS2
K O S D l C k  &  C O .,  
COMMISSION ME C H A N T S
AND
i a d v  KEESH IA ’ T I 'lT V  LINE  
N ew  York and New Orleans
J> A  C l< E T S ,
NEW O R L E A N S , L a .
l.E l'E ICENCRS. Eustci C Nickerson, Broil 
,V |). N A . K ing-la iiil, ,V. C ' . .Inhlisun N'
ii itnn, P.alpli l ’nsi, M errill d- Co., Sllirge , Cle 
man ( -r, i '.  II. Kogi i- Co., Ni w Yoiiu - 
\' . , r ...| a . Co., N. E. I'u iiiiiugha iu, A* C".. 
W iiu iirr vid ,V Tappan, E. D Bridglimn .V Co., 
lb . .  C.i !y mid Ahlrieli, Pruvid, m e, I!. I- 
J- m b A Em.... . New llu v  n. Andrews iY.
Mm l imn, East Thninaslon.
Cnn iim  ' h Her , nildri oil to our care,
oroinplli delivered. 2HT
J A U N D IC E  A N D  D Y S P E P T IC
B I T T E K S !  !
1'iom mure than 20 Manufacturers.
M R S . E .  K ID D E R .S
C H O L E R A ,
D V S E N T A R Y  mid D I A R I K E A
S W E D IS H  o r G E R M A N
E F E C H E S .
f -L j T H I S  S T O C K  com prises an as­
sortment of Goods entirely too huge to enimjer 
ale in the columns o f a newspaper.
(’all and examine for yourself.
[ f . Orders from the country promptly attend 
ed to.
R E M E M B K R  T IJE  SY./hVE, JhVJ)
R. T , SLOCOMB,
5, Kimball Block,
11OCKLANI);
T H E  L A R G E S T  D R U G G IS T  A N D  
A P I )T I  I E G A  R Y  E S T A B L IS H M E N T ,  
E A S T  O E  IK J S T O N . 32 i f
B A T S .
F A L L .  S T I L E
-------F O R -------
1 8 3 ® .
>. T I N C H  A I! A 'll ' s  C O R N  E It .
1 I re peeil'ully iiil'onii die 
I and vh in ilv . dial there 
abb I V, m i, '-  II .11,' lugiahmn’s 
ae- 'av evening- during the euinillg 
- a . I n  e u i a m e l l e e  n il  l ie -  lit I Wed Ill's- 
in "  I' '"•I-, at r, I '.’ I'" leek. Good 
• al ".. in alleiid ne e on Ike oeea-
IE ( iibs;rib 
I l  peupbrnd lb 
w ill be A - '. '
I'erins la 
II. ib-ha aa.-l actniiuiinilulinns I'nr die 
.a lilt'.-'' who may allend.
I.IDYLS H A LL.
pi. 24, I -  a .
r n y i i l ' .  s u b -
( ’.linden
I f io o l t  ESimliuh*,'
the e l l s r llnel; 
ed In dn 
Ole andi;O u l( BI.N’ PLNti in the most i.i luui 
• 'ii .it I manner, with “ Mt m li?ui«-<l t t lg e s .
CO I
i i i j. i . w ill he iurwarded and n mi ned ill the 
i moment. PH IN EAS JJBBV.
Bella 4 Aug2f>lh, 1850. 31iy.
M A Y  Ib N (il.A .N J) H O U S E ,
h. COOMBS, !'i'<)|iiiploi'.
HM.’ l l  Ci BJJ/1 B K 1 J  A S T , Me.
iendinessCc.'D'hes w ill always lie found in
Steamers i t < ug< i »,
i 1 .4 l! is IJoli e w ill be eunveved to or 
Id - lb .u / •- c/ / ’ -iY / - - .  ' ly.
F A R M S  W O R T H  & Il R O O K S
e i ® o a  © 3
L I M E  R O C K  S T R E E T ,
HAVE ju -l received the T A L L  J L lS I l/ t tN  nl' 
I I  A T S , emhiaeing the styles o f B i.lit. Co. 
G i.nnin A- Bum and A lvaiuj Baxciiou o f New 
Voil;, together with Boston Styles.
The pu'olie can rest assured that our Hats are 
of the very he. i quality, manufactured expressly 
Ibr us, and our prices are J.S / .G if ’ as the arli- 
• le can he procured in New York or Boston.
A splendid assortment of
F A L L  H A T S ,
Have jm l been received, which the public are 
re>peetfiilly invited to call and examine.
Our l ia r  bi-ing maniifaeimed expressly for us, 
by contract, we warrant them to he the best in 
the County lor style, beauty of finish, and dura­
b ility .
F A L L  ST Y L E
C A P S
.'.'.hi i
Vomui-n '..h'i, 
I I imlii not i
i-'iiiiillv n« liircH, w
Io. lonlt. il mto; 
liutv w liii-h Inil eat
> hottie IIF. \ I. 
r .‘ ..orv-,r ’zL'
Y Y n ilfc il ,
A I ' l l! . -  I' BATE JOI’ BN 
. U KEB, b iilim n I
I .IN i’ i 'I .N  
AT v I’ l-b  .1,
rniitS Piinfviin; Ex
I n i ntneqiietifB of 
ZTzz jZz'f, , took 
c I ha 'I been i'<i|iline(|
t'h" I'nit"'rhnj, .t'*^  
m.ill Zxizz'fx, tin- J in t 
s to ennl.le me In get
,i« nhle in ic.z/4 rim 
• ( outre, where I gnt 
I I.' F its. Init I 'o ft  
i.m l-tt l-l-.RI k'CT
CANCERS CURED.
lerrhnnt, Clinton, Oneida manty, t>. Y., 
r-doclur In siiitl ^(,unly
v (hkIci I'i i ! ciiicm .»f C a m  i rs tlirniigli il......iKc.'icy n f  BR A N T  »
l ’l B IK Y IN U  E X T R A C T . A eoneer-doetor In Gri-une ru iin iy , 
v  y  i- - u - ' H- ii" -Dili I’uRirir.R . Mr. A. B. Se t t l e , (inig- 
‘•i.: n't CmiidnliiirH'. Moutgnui<-ry county, N. Y., Inw Inhirum d 
L  -if Kti iuip'orlmil cure o f n C anver o f  long Fimi'lilip, w lueil 
w  Hctl. c t . .! Ol. mt 10-0-1 hi'lv o f  ilinl plan-. II. llic re lo rc , I iw 
in  ill I tl R cizfcj Crnteer. bv  ii« purifving, In-aling p o w e r , w ltnt 
j,,,,,,,,'-  ( Ihchm . lb -  G ood cm. il not c . i o J  S.-ve„ yotir- 
< \  |c i  t - i i .c  nni] irium jili cays there  ure uuue but w lm t d  wiU
F E V E R -S O R B  C U R E D .
Til" II.'V. l i l t  I IA Iil)  n i 'N N I N t l ,  f n i lo r  u f  the  r rc s b y te -  
riiiu cliiireli. A.Iuiiih I!; iaIi i . M m irne nn illly , N . 1 ..w rn lu  In i n :  
* 'I have jil-l leee lv .'i l n hitler ll'Ulll Mr.tblAHNRY ItCNSISG, 
r. la in "  lb  III" cu re  ef In . f e v e r- re re . You limy d e pend  on 
w in,, II n ln l. '. ,  Ib r he In n I 'li r in lu n  innn and an u lilnr in lln; 
rliiircli. Koun- voairi H um  Im had lo have onti o f h is leg s <rizZ 
«zr Id Alive bi.- n’l'e. ill cotH'-diiencii o f  a Fever-sore. J ho othor 
about Io be uiiiputaio 'l. I rm-oui-bei
lie.-lldeil 1 
hnie used only 
I  ploeed A 1.1. ID
iiflccled.
M edic Rend the result. H e
B R A N T ’S M E D 1C IN E . 
unir rceominrtidntioii, in Hint Medieine, 
till llio Idessing o f H od, it hat ejjected 
my ley: ’ ’ .Sou J’mnphlet.i for lull particuh ira.
L I V E R - C O M  P L A I N T !
l i r  N A T H A N  l i r i l B A l t n ,  el' .vnin,/",'d, f'nnn.. nnn n f  llio 
dent mid m ost respucUinle physic ians, w as  iiltlictod w ith
that, \
•rjeetty cured by utiny 
B R A N T 'S 1 ‘i Bl’p Y fN il 'E X T R A C T .*  W o  could nuino hun­
d red s o f  o ilier cuses, ulso cured .
FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS,
N o re inedv  o ttered to  the  public lias e v e r heon h a lf at certain 
and idfer/unl in restoriny Aid. the  inc iden tal ivenknesteu and  ir- 
re i'idnriliit o l 'ih e  sex , as B rant ’s I ’ i i.mosarv  B a ls a m . Il 
m akes n«j diil'erence w h eth er the  (|erm m --nient lie mipprcsmon, 
CJ'rc«.», o r  o th e r leenkness — it K 1*.( ■ I I. L I*
inplnmt immy y ears , mid ’
tz.z/zr
................  ....... A l .L ,  by  tlreiiythen-
the LIRCU..ATION, and toothiny and 
ABILITY. t  V "  8eo  pam phlet*.
C H A N G E  O F  LI F E ,
................. . middle rzr?c—the
mid the o th e r so yradnally mp/nc»^ed, ns 
I' d iv fu tn l discatet thul fre quently  nrteu in con- 
r such  chiiuge,
mid constant 
be \ ii. Bnqu iv id Win. 'J' 
ubs. iib. r H W IE L  LOY l>. 
i, KucLand, «-pi. 25th. 1S50.
S C i l e  <>{' Ylnint-
haii C >urt lndd at Bowdoinham on tit 
v o f September, A. H . ls ? t) -  
: LR, u ]s - ||.-l<« II. Adiium ti.
d ilu- i i -le of AIAKV I H A S K LLI 
in* <4 I. - i Thomaston in -a"l Countv, decea 
I, notify ih e lvu -.a t law and creditors ul sai 
•c( ‘ ■ d. and all persons iiUei- .u-d, that his >ci 
id nenount ol A-'nuiust.
M e n  &  I S o y s
Tiveritif idlTereitl JCallerimi.
C L O T H ,  G L A Z E D , A N D  F A N C Y ;
lio lii'liii'.; a splendid iism,i intent of Children's 
and Iniaiit.s’ U,vr.s and Cai's, lor ihe lu ll and 
winter.
A ll ul' wliu It are jttsf received Irmn New Volk 
and Busti n, which w ill be sold al unjiieeedenlly 
Low Prices.
31 FA IIN SW O KTH  &  BROOKS.
i f
id de
■ II ih e  ta in  nl r ■ "A11 E S u h s ,  n l  
ullowain e at
<acillu  r t- i-e lii i .
w ill it'.-i'ive orders Ibr the
mil at Wise. 
. r uexl, win
B’. "H U D S O N  .MANIJEACI I f i lM i  C t i\ | .  hi t Mmiday I|>a N V ," N ew Voi.i . Ordei lilletl at-Jiori n o li..
' 1 " 'v "t'ly  be f,,| arlit'le- made Ii an Gutta Perelia—suth us 
." 1 V : Ib iv m ; l. 'in l- .  Bound Ban ' for f . a l i a  s ,  S ue Hon
* * i\ " *1 I ‘ “ ’ k J an,I AqucJiu4 I ’ ij ic n .
lb' H o m  I'be A.i.o dn, , ,,,,,0 I reimnmendod a- po-c.s- 
I I? png many adv.Ullages over nieuil.




R t  g t  '
Lout i,i,
BLANK
Titiio iln  Wdl 
John O 'Neil,
June I nh, Jb-Jl) 
fA N T E D  - .
Ward Bull, j 
Os. ai II alt 
D l.N N I- , A
>AT M \K  I K8
from  thn y ir l  lo  llio in'mirn. mid the  teaman 
one case  is ziccc/craZcd, 
tn  p reven t
gvquPMCU (
D y s p e p s ia —S o u r  S to m a c h
“ Attica. Oeneseo Co., February 1, Ifllfl.
“ M. T . W A L L A C E  k  C(ZZcziZZcznczi.- I w as. for morn
than a year, util ii ted w ith  a d isease  e f  the  stom ach. I could 
net e a t ‘any  fat o r g reasy  substance  w ithout causing  g rea t pain, 
sickness, liml vomitin'...’, and w as continually  atllicteii w ilh a  sour 
stom ach. I. as uu experim en t, tried  one hottie  o f  B R A N T ’S 
M E D IC IN E , w hich , to  my u tte r  d isappoin tm ent, rated and re- 
lieiT’d the um nl pain afte r entiny. I therefore  used  a second 
boule , w h ich  Iiiih com pletely  cured  the  d isease. I tun now  
w ell mid hearty , and cun eat alm ost any th ing  w ith o u t being 
pained , o r the s'tomacli becom ing
-  Y ours respectfu llv .
M r. W ilc o x  is u respectab le  inc
NURSING SORE MOUTH, LUUORRIKEA, &c.
“  B yron , H enksee Co.. N . Y., net. 19, 1817. 
“ M essrs. M . T . W A L L A C E  x  C O .: Som e lim o last w in ter 
liiv w ile  becam e so  (h 'ldliliiied from  llio effects o f  l.ueorr/um  
mid A'uitiny S 're Mouth, \hu\ d ie  could not lil t her child o r  per­
form any  household  labor. H er m edical trea tm en t w as varied 
Recording to  the advice  and p resc rip tions o f  die m ost em inent 
physic ians, until one skill w as exhausted  Inuiu’lesH efforts. She 
i .,..*i.iiic  k(i v,*rv n Hkrlfinii. that at llio tim e she  couim eucod ta ­
re than  eiglity-fivu 
bottles, tdm becam e 
, ihut she is now  enabled 
hold w ork , and ga ined  th irty  poutitl*
k in*; Hrant's Medieine kIh; w ciulicd 
, ii ii i i i 'Ih ; but by Ibt-liinc  th u  liml la jc-ii/j 
ptiil'cclly w ell. Tin
in <lu n lf  nei-'-HMury hoi 
o f  flesh in four w eeks
“ Yoiiih tru ly , C. IL
T h e  ren d e r  w ill obse rve  Unit M r. Gal 
SKILL.” l ie ,  w e  lire inform ed by Z. S. T  
sam e place , has Htudied m edicine.
IY IE R C U R IA E  D I S E A S E S .
HR A N T 'S I’l R11’Y I NG EX TRA  ( ’I' ii  a  perfect and tharouyh 
cradualor ,,/ a ll the rjl'eets o f  i ih  uc i'ltv , o r  any o f  the vurioun 
p rep a ra tio n * o l Ca i.o m h . oi M i h* i ky . / /  -«z the system ; nnd it
□ ALF.NTINE." 
.n t in i: Rfiyu “ our 
:ruv , Ez»q., o f  the
GENERAL DEBILITY OF THE SYSTEM !
M r. A. IIO I/rS T A N D E R , mercluuil, Oberlin, Hurra in Co 
thio, w ioto. Dcci-inli'-r 19. lupi. nnd nl 
ike a chain i ihe  I’l I.M ONAKY BAI 
ro n iu m p liv e  co tijji .
n ilv i .1 H II . IA T '
e ld lily  «
il iti Ihe hvm 'ni'- 'd icno lo KLMoHK 
TKM lhal I have  ever llK-d. In eiei 
to ld  B R A N T 'S  M E O IC IN K S , zZz.i 
und yiven the ur.s r  i>a ri&t action .”
proved Uo ii  ^//lez, y,
S A N D T  S A R ? A :’ A R I L L A ,
HX Q l  A « T  I tO T T L I lN ,.
F o r  I’ n v if y ii ig  l l i c  lllnnri mid for flic l  ure 
(Z/ Si iiijiiln, .Mercurial tlinctiscs, /Z/icitnin- 
tisni, Cutaneous Eruptions, Stubborn 
I leers. Eirtr Complaint, Dyspep­
sia, Uroneliilis, Salt lllniem, 
C onsum ptionrer Sores,
Eemate Complaints, Erysipelas,
Imss ej elppt til,■, Pimples, lliles, General 
Debility, Sfc.
This preparation has now borne ihe lest ol 
over 1 I years experience since its first intredtlc- 
lion io public favor, during which lime numerous 
iiinbiiioiis have sprung into existence, foun­
ding their claims Io Ihe confidence of the 
i o iiiinu iiily  on ihe rura iive powers contained in 
Saisaparilia Boot, Ihe great repuiion and extend­
ed use ol which lias been attributable lo thc many 
wonderful cures ell'ccled by llic use of ibis prc|
inttnble in nil the principal ciiies o f the Union, W,.h!lc Snrspartlln Rool forms an tmpor
as the only sure, safe anti cite, live remedy lor re- i lanl l’alt ol "  comhinaiton, tl ts, at Ute same 
storing t l f  Hair, cleansing the skin, rvmovtng “ nnpoundc,I w ill, other vegetable remedies
,Inn,Iran. fcc. Its nnboUinlcd st.ecok and ,.x. 1 "I !?reai power, and ,1 ,s in ihe peenhar rmnbin- 
lensive demand has induced inexperience,hittacks H’,1" ’". nn<l soent,l,e manner ol tls preparalton 
to I,ring into ihe market many .spur,ons itanspn > 11,1 "■? remarkable success in thecnreol diseases 
re,,, nosirums, made almosl en lile lv  o f a ), oh.'.l. ' ' • D n'U Other preparations imitate it in the 
tth ii'h  are exceedingly delelenonsaiid ns inviting ' s,yl?. °* r l' l,1"S »P, "> Jl".' name ol one ol Us in- 
io the first causes'of baldness, h aving ihe hair t'redienls, and here en, s ihc ir reset,,hlanec lo it. 
dryer anti in worse condition il,an nt lirs l. Be-1 I liose needing a remedy and purifier like .Ins. 
ware o f these quackeries T ry  “  Taster's Mentu-
Zc/z'z/ ('iimpDimtl, genlleineii and Indies,— we sny 
li v it Bead Ihe I’o llow inz 
Bln II.  W. I ’oster : Dear Sir,— Last Spring my 
hair began to fall oil' so rapidly, dint in the course 
ol four or live weeks il beeame very thin, sotliin 
that. 1 made up my mind to be bald ciiire ly but 
usually one day 1 saw a notice o f your Biotin 
tain Compound in the Mercantile Journal, speak­
ing very < andidly of the effects o f it upon the 
hair, 1 was induced to buy a bottle o f one o f your 
Agents, (!•'. Brown,) and try it Bel'o'c I had 
used the Compound entirely up, 1 found my hair 
beginning io tighten; 1 pniehnsed several more 
bodies, and followed the directions strictly, and 
now I ant more than happy to say that my hair 
is as tliielc as it ever was, and free from (land 
sru 11 Vuuis, truly,
H E N R Y  A. C1L\1’31AN.
State street, Boslon
Bin II. \V. Foster : Dear Sir,—1 wish you to 
send me by the bearer, h a lf a dozen o f your Com­
pound. Bly w ile continues to use it, and she is 
much indebted to it fur lie i’ fine head o f hair now 
for in 18 13she lost it nearly all; was quite ba
ate rcqttesled to note where this tlillerwiee cxisi 
and in making choice of what Iliey w ill use, not 
to lake any oilier hut thnt one entitled to their 
confidence from ihe long list o f ernes it has el- 
feetrd on liv ing witnesses, whose testimonials and 
residences have been published, nnd who are still 
hearing daily lestimony In ils worth. Tim whole 
hisioty of medieine has scarcely furnished it par­
allel lo Ihe numerous and remarkable cures ouccl- 
ed by ils Use, and what ii has effected once it cnn 
vll'eel again.>
FROM KENTUCKY. 
Inflaninintory R lincm ntism  Cured.
JjAnnsTowx, Ivy., July 10, IS Hi. 
Messrs. Sanus—Gentlemen: I l is my duly lo 
eominttnicate facts in relation lo Ihe beneficial ef­
fects ol your Sarspnrilla. My wife was nlllteled 
w illi itillainmalion and soreness o f the slomnch 
of the worst charnclcr; her limbs and chest were 
much swollen; she had constant headache, and 
last spring was nttackcd severely with inllainnta 
lory rheumatism. The best medical aid we crmld 
olilain nll'ortled cnly momentary relief; and while 
in litis siitinlion, site heard n f Ihe many remark­
able cutes cfleclcd by the use of Sand’s Snrsapa 
and commenced ils use, which produced
up to three or lour months after she begnn the i „ stai,l relief, and less than six bottles entirely 
use ol your Compound she looks so dillerently ' removed all the dropsical swelling and every oth- 
from wh.ij she did mx months ago that people er inRaininnlery symlom, restoring her to perfect 
scarcely now her who have been abscent since health. I send'this statement as an act of justice, 
that time. D A N IE L  C H AFFIN  JM.D. i believing it to be my duty to encourage the sut-
Dorchester, Mass. | fcring portion o f the human fam ily to use Snails’
Sold Wholesale and Retail by [S. W . F >wle Sarsaparilla, which 1 believe has no parallel in 
Boston. j ihe catalogue o f medicines.
Agents,—R .T.SLO C O M  , E.Thomaston- t  W illi feelings o f lasting gratitude. I remain vour
PR INCJS, Thomaston. 25 -S 17w.
W H I T E ’ S 1 IA IK  K E S T O R A T IV E . \ .
A r i J R E I .Y  V E G E T A B L E  C O M P O U N D ,
Fur Jitistorimfy Tlcautifyhig, Cfcftnshigt Softc/ii/ig 
and Dressing the Hair.
r a i l  I IS elegant preparation is fast taking the 
.IL place o f all other articles in use, for restor­
ing and dressing the H a ir. It prevents the Hair 
from ta iling  off, promotes its growth, removes 
dandrutf, and restores the natural and luxuriant 
growth o f the Hair, in all cases o f baldness. It 
also removes pain and heal in the head, and is a 
sovereign remedy for all diseases o f the scalp. It 
gives the Hair a b rillian t, glossy luxture, n silken 
texture, and a healthy, vigorous appearance. No 
Lady’s toilet can be complete without this indes- 
pen.sable article.
R ECO 5151E N D A T l 0  N .
Lowell, Marcn 3, IS 19.
M r. White : Dear S ir— I deem it my impera­
tive duty, both to you, the Proprietor o f White’s 
Hair Restorative, from the use o f which valuable 
preparation I have derived so much benefit, and 
ihe public, many o f whom are laboring under like 
misfortune, briefly to state, that for five years pre­
vious Iodate I had been much troubled with bald 
ness on the crown of the head tor several inches 
in circumference, accompanied with severe pain 
in the head, which was so acute at times as to 
render me entirely unfit lor business; nor was 
this my only aflliction—the skin on my head was 
covered with a dry scaly humor, known as dand­
ruff, to that extent, as lo be a souice o f great in ­
convenience, not only ns a matter o f neatness
i  
friend. SA M U EL P. llA ftG E R .
Read the following from
N ew Orleans, Nov. J2, 18-19.
^Messrs Sands.— 1 take the liberty o f sending 
you a lettei which may be o f importance to those 
who are sullering as I have done. I received 
great benefit from your Sarsaparilla.having been 
clined ol a malady after sullering six years. 1 
hereby cheerfully certifv to the good effect of 
your medicine, and 1 hope God w ill reward you 
Ibr all the good you have done A chronic cough 
had tormented me day and night, ami repeated 
attacks of fever induced me to believe that I 
should die with c< nsuinption. One day, while 
sullering a violent attack o f burning lever, a 
friend persuaded me to trv  your incomparible 
medicine, but to tell the truth, I had no confi­
dence in it. 1 finally purchased a bottle, nnd by 
its use and the help of God, I was restored lo bel­
ter health than I had enjoyed for six years. I 
cannot but bless the author o f this admirable 
medicine.
With great respect, I am, gentlemen,
Vour onedient servant.
.PER M IN GROUPAZ;
“ TRUTH IS STRANGER T H A N  FICTIO N.’ ’ 
N ew Durham. N . J.. June30, 1850. 
M essrs. Sands—Gentleman. Bly wife sulfered
with a distress aim burning in her chest Ibr ma­
ny years, and my daughter was nlllictcd from her 
birth with a humor in her blood, we consulted 
various physicians,and tried numerous remedies, 
without much benefit, until we heard, through 
Rev. Thomas Davis, o f the great medicinal val-
but the dry smarting pain it produced. A lter I ac o f Sand’s Sarsaparilla. On his recominenda- 
using many popular articles of the day with no ! t ion wifc and daughter decided on trying it, and 
success, I was induced to try your tru ly  valuable ■ soon experienced permanent benefit. ’ My daugh- 
preparation on the suggestion o f r, friend o f mine. | ler»s skin assumed a new appearance cn iiic ly  
who w ill certify to its s im ilar effect upon him. I : |10m being rough, hard, and scaly, it becam 
now have a soft anti lt ix n iia n t Itenil o f ba irns . . --
any citizen o f Lowell, .villi head Dec from ilantt- 
ru ll, and, most singular o f a ll, wholly free from 
pain.
T ru ly  yours, E ben M eseeve
Manufactured by E. W H IT E , Lowell Mass. .
For sale by 11. T. SLOCOMB, and dealers gen- 
erally.
smooth and soil. My wife’s sufferings arenow 
most gone, nnd its use n short time longer, it is 
my firm belief, w ill produce a perfect cure. 
Yours w illi respect.
G. S. HENDRICKSON,
Fasfor of the Baptist Church nl the
English Neighborhood.
Prepared and sold, wholesnie and retail, by A. 
B. D. SANDS, Druggists and Chemists, 100 
Fulloit-sl-, corner of W illiam , New York. Sold 
BOTANIC PH Y SICIA N  & S lJltG E O N : 1 nlso by Druggists generally llirotighotil ihe United 
States and Canadas. Price SI per boDle: six bul­
lies lor S3.
C. C O F F R A N , M . D .
H aving located him self in the village of East Thomaston w ith the intention oftnali- iug i l  a perminent residence, for ihe praclice of 
medieine upon ihe reformed plan, would respect­
fu lly  give notice, lha l he w ill hold himself in 
readiness, at nil times, lo wail on those who may 
require his professional assistance in this town 
or v ic in ily .
In relation lo his qualifications, Dr. C. would 
imply slate that he is a graduate of the Botanic
■’or Sale by R. T. SLOCOMB, agent for Rock 
land and vicinily.
D11S. CT.ARK & P O R T E  It S 
A N TI-SC RO FU LO U S PA N A C E A .
T HE only sure reinedv for SCROFULA AND HUMORS ever discovered. I l is nlso a medicine o f great value in Chronic diseases ol theMedical Ctdlege of Ohio, and has, in addition to i i « , ,  i i - ... ,n l.,....... I n n Mn.lipnl I-I ver jtttd  K tdiieys. Secondary Sy ph 11 is, L y - 1 p-lltis, attended a course o f Medical Lectures in 
Harvard University. As he has been freqiienllv 
asked, in ibis place, i f  he. practiced ‘upon ibis 
and upon that,' branch o f his profession, Dr. G. 
would nlso say, lhal he has practiced the Bolanic 
system in ai.i. its departments for ihe last eight 
years, and w illi this experience lo guide him 
anti bv assiduity and attention lo the duties of his 
profession, hopes lo deserve and receive a share 
ol public patronage.
HOUSE ihe laic residence of Sam’ l B. Dodge 
Pleasant Street.
OFFICE Jones Block, three doors above the 
Post Ollice, Lime rock-st.
East Thomaston, July 5th 1850. 19 £2*. 21.
S A L T  R H E U M ,
•n d  nil Im pnro ehnuur diseases o f the ni.ooii, a re  a !w ay* cured  
UX l iH . lA 'T 'S  K A T U A C T .
F o r Mile by CHATS A. M H C O M H E U , and 
J. W A K E F IE L D ,  iluuk lum l; C lir is tup liu r 
l ’ l'iiice, 'JTiomastoii; Pierce K. M iirt in , So. 
T lio in iis to i); W in . 11. Uurinii'il, W tildobaro; 
S. B. W otliurbeo, W arren ; J. I I .  Eu.stabrook, 
•Ir. ( T in tile iij Jn ’s Perry, L inco ln v ille ; I L  ( i .  
O. W ashburn, llelfaHt,— and by Agents in 
in u rly  every town in llio  Stale.
T h e  Combining; a n d  D isco n n e c tin g  
S u p p o r te rs- --b y  M iss King.
This article which has been extensively sold in 
this village during me last few weeks, is an in ­
strument o f invaluable u tility  to all persons need­
ing Mich aid. Those who have used ii here find 
it io lie every thing Ibr which it is recommended. 
It has been very extensively sold in New Vork, 
and is
H IG H LY  APPROVED 
by the 5Iedical Faculty there; and in every pail 
o f die United States where it has been used, ft 
look the premium at the exhibition m Portland 
Maine, last September, and the fair inventor the 
received a diploma.
51ISS. KING, has appointed Mr. J. W A K E ­
F IE LD , her only Agi.nt Ibr this and the adjoin­
ing towns. A ll persons wishing lo examine or 
purchase ihe same, will please call al his Book 
Slore, No. 3, Kimball Block; where they w ill 
find a fu ll supply o f the above article,
S. A RING.
Rockland, Sept. 17, 1650. 31
Mr*. W a r r v u ’N C a n k e r  C u re .
I N compliance w illi the solicitationsnfnum cr . oils friends, 1 have consenled lo o iler ihe
ehts, Spilling Blood, General Debility, Old Sole.-, 
Poor Appetite, Cold Feel, Sluggish Circulation, 
Bleeding Piles, Blotches, Pimples, Ac.
The proprietors ask nllenlion io this Medicine, 
as an article in which there is no deception, the 
numerous certificates conciilsively showing its 
immense importance in the cure of diseases ol 
the blood. We forego a ll remarks o f our own 
in relation to its power to remove diseases, and 
choose thul people should see nnd read for them­
selves. We, ihercfoie, shall publish from lime lo 
lime, certificates o f cures in our possession, lhal 
cannot fail lo convince ihe tnosl skeptical lhal ihe 
AN TI-SC1U JFULO US P A N A C E A , is a won- 
derlul medicine, and superior to anything which 
has ever been introduced as a remedial Agent. 
Read the following astonishing cine;
A case of Pulmonary Consumption, with uleer- 
ation ol the Lungs, cured by Drs Clark &  Por­
ter’s Anli-Kci'ol'ulous Panacea. The most mar 
velous ever done by any medicine;
Drs. Chirk i t  Porter,— I have n great dcsirs to 
let the world know ihe value o f your Panacea.— 
My daughter had been sick one year, with wlittl 
our family Physician called Pulmemtry Consump­
tion. Shu had a severe Cough, pain in her side, 
short breath, poor appetite, loss id' lleslt, great 
prostration o f strength, pulse very frequent, often 
13U a minute, hectic level', and severe night 
sweais.
She became exceedingly reduced, and so fecblt 
I hat she was obliged lo keep her bed mot e than 
half the lime. Our Physician—a very skillfu l 
man—examined her lungs thoroughly, and pro-
REMOVAL,
TH E  F< >ST OI Fl* F hu< been removed twt 
hull w si li'uin ilu: lb i nur pku.e, lo thc  Jones 
iliih lu ig j so called.
Win. H TITCO51B, p. 51. 
lb ( khuulj Sept. 17, 1850.
iM A( O M H K J t ’S
t u n  ts t , .G \’st s ‘i : i : i u a j .  
C.m . KH lCttT.
\ c  I.  -q . jr  J IHoc'; B
t l
hove medicine to the public, feeling conlidenl llttil 
it w ill, in almosl all cases, effect a cine of that 
tru ly  a lllic ling  and ol'ten-times fatal disease,
Caxeeii. Many certificates might he obtained ol 
ils having ell'ccled wonderful cures, bul the fol­
lowing tire deemed suflicient.
East Thomaston, A pi il 20th, 18511.
Tins certifies, that J have used Mils. W aiiiu .x ’s 
Caxkeu CtniE in my fam ily, and am id' opinion 
lhal ii is the best medicine in use lor the cure of 
tiiat disease, and cheerfully recommend ii lo the 
public. SIMON L ITC H FIE LD .
East Thomaston, April 22d, 1650.
Tins may certify lhal 1 have taken .Airs. War- 
ken’s Caxkeu C t 'i t E ,  ami um o f opinion that it is ! 
an excellent medicine fur the canker; and most ' nounced one of them in an ulcerated condition 
cheerfully recommend it to any one alilicled with , lie  looked upon her case as a critical one. and 
the disease. A. 1(. H A L L . snitl il was impossible lo give Iter permintenl re-
East Thomaston, April 19,1850. lief, lie  suggested a (rial o f ihe Cod Liver Oil
Tuts certifies, that 1 have used M rs. W aeren’s ] o f which she used eight bottles, without any t tp -  
Caskek Cent: in ihe ease o f my w ile ’s breast and parent benefit whatever. I had thu advice of I wo 
my child ’s mutuh, and i l  ell'ccled a perfeet cure ! other Physicians, who examined her case, all of 
in a lew days. L . I). CA RV ER. whom concurred in the opinion that iliere was no
The above named medieine may he obtained ai 1 I'o-lW e chance for her; it was doubiful i f  she
DR. LUDW IG 'S; who is lb ....... Aget.l in Rock- ' ‘ 'T?,1 1 u,,u" h ',I|U nl“ ,lll1' RIaV
land, A. Ml K. liar, Sunil, Thomasion, C. Prim e, , "  l "'B  10 d,) everything lor her recovery lhal 
Thuiinmon, J. Balch, Waldoborough.s. II. Well,- I could. 1 went 10 Boston lo obtain some Medi- 
ciby, W trren, W. (I. Poor, Bellas?, J. Estabrook cllle- a1,ul nlere uee.c.ent ‘  heard ol your Pana- 
Gainilcn cea* “  was recoininended so highly and had
_ _____’______  peiibiiuud such astonishing cures that 1 was
duccd to give il a tria l. A lte r iny daughter had 
taken one bottle 1 could perceive an eminent im 
This encouraged uu 
to persevere; and, by using several bottle* she is 
restored to health. 1 think she is as well as ever. 
It' any one wishes to see me concerning my 
daughter’s cure, they w ill liml meat my reMdeiiee 
Dedham, Mass. J) 5L M K K R IF l LLP .
Brepared ami .‘ old by Clark , Pur. i br A (.’o., 
No. 3^2 Washington st., ‘L ib e r ty 'l iee Blu« 1. 
Boston.
D uck, Duck
Cotton Duck from the Kockport Steam Mill provemekt m her hcalih 
r i - d iE  undersigned, having been appointed, by 
JL ilm  Company, Ageuts tor the sale o f a por­
tion o f the Duck manufactured at the above cs- 
tabli -liment. are prepare d to execute orders foi 
a ll iiiim hci - at the L owest pinvc authorized by 
the corporation. Persons desirous o f procuring 
a superior a n k le  of Duck arc invited to exam 
me sped me
Yo. 5
Easlirn Hail Road It liar/', It
( ' ( I f  IO N  T W IN E  ,.| Ihe bv I «|U1 
by ihe Hue Company, ul " lo t  -ale 
ROYNTUN v  A|
(T.-'T'oi sale by DR. G. LUDW IG , only ageni 
ul East Thoiiia.stou. Alsu by C. D. Wuer i | l 'u ii 
land, I.. Kincty, Bloomfield; ClirisLopltt i Prince, 
I'hoiiiusluii, and Ru.-t At Yeung, I'.m  .. • i. iJ I
I ITERS, LMEDICINi; CHESTS, le,
For the Rrninvnl nnd Fennancnt Cure of ntf 
NERVOUS DISEASE9,
And ef Dime Complaints w hich nrc cn««c4 h r  nn im- 
pniietl, w enkoned n r unhealthy condition of the 
’ Pf TC II VO V S 8 Y 8 T R M.
Tliifi b tn n tifu l nnd convenien t application of the my»- 
tc riom  pow ers of GALVANISM  and MAGNETISM , has 
been pronounced by distinguished physicians, both in 
Europe nnd the United States, to be the must valuable 
viedirinal d iteovrry o f Iht
Dr. CHRISTIE’S GALVANIC BELT
and
M A G N E T I C  F L U I D ,
d used with tb s  m olt poifect nml ccrtoiti lucceil in *li 
vnsea of
(jicnkiial. n r .n n . i T Y ,
RtrotiKtlieiilng thn w eakened  limly, Riving lone to llio 
.11, in il. OIRIHH, mill inviR.irotiiiR the enliro  •j-ilom. Al.o 
In l-TI'S, I llA M r, l’AIfALYKlH end I’AI.SV, DVSI'KI'- 
Bi t  or IND H IK STIO N , HIIKVMATISM, A CU TE end 
C llllti.X IC , (.O U T , EPILEPSY, LUMUAOO, leEAE- 
NESrt, N ERV O U S TREM O RS. PA LPITA TIO N  OE 
T IIE  H EA R T, APOPLEXY, N EURALGIA, PAINS ill 
tlio SIDE nnd CH EST, LIV ER  COM PLAINT, SPINAL 
COM PLA IN T, and C U RV A TU RE of the SPINE, HIP 
COM PLAINT, DISEASES of the KIDNEYS, DEED 
CIENCV O F N ER V O U S end PHYSICAL EN ER O V , 
end ell N ERV O U S DISEASES, w hich  com plaint! ariie  
from one eimplo c o u ie —nemoly,A Derangement of the Nervous Syetem.
OtT- In NERVOUS COMPLAINTS, Drug! and Medk 
eineii inc, ta i ,  lh , Aiitaic, for they w eaken  the  vitnl ener- 
Rim nf the a lready prostrated lyaloin ; while under the 
slrenRlheniiiR. life givioR, vitalizing influence of Galvan. 
Ivin, as applied by this bcnutifiil and wonderful discovery, 
the • i liau s te d  patient and weakened m fle re r il restored 
lo former health , s trength , alastlcity nnd vigor.
T h e  g rea t pecu liarity  and excellence of
Dr. Ohrlstlo’a Gitlvanlo Ourallvea,
.en lis ts , In the  fact that they  arrest and co re  disease by 
oishenrd osinlfcotion, in place of tbe usual mode ol drug. 
Ring and physick ing  llio putient, till exhausted  N olnre 
sinks hopelessly under Use infliction.
77isy Ili c n ilh m  tlirsehale systrm, cqu a litc th , circutalian  
o f  Me Mend, jn omvie the iceretivnt, unit never (In Iht tlifh l.
, , t  itiju iy  under oily rireusnstnncel. Si neo th e ir  in tro  
duetion in the  United Stales, only threo y e a n  since, nn.ie 
than
G 0 , 0 0  0  P e r s o n s
including nil ngen, clzi»sn nnd conditions, nnwng w hich 
w ore n large num bcro l Indies, who nr® pccubnrly lubJiM-t 
to  N ervous Complaints, hnvo been
ENTIRELY AND PERMANENTLY CURED, 
w hen  nil hope of re lie f hnd ‘been g ire n  up, nnd every  
th ing  olid been tried  in vmn !
To illustrn te  the  use of the GALVANIC HTCI/T. 
pose the  cn«e of a poison ulllicted w ith th a t bane of
___ lirution, DYSPEPSIA, or nny o th e r Chronic o r
Nervoua Disorder. In ordinary cases, stim ulants »n> 
taken, w hich, by th e ir  action on the nerves and muscles 
of the stomach, alibi'd Itm porniy  relief, bu t w hich leave 
the patient in a low or state, and w ith  in jured  faculties, 
after the action thus excited  has censed. Now com pare 
th is with the  effect resu lting  fioni the application of tlio 
GALV A N IC BELT. T ake  a Dyspeptic stillerer, even 
in the worse s\ mptoms of an attack, and simply tie thu 
Belt around the body, using the M agnetic H uid  az* 
directed. In a short period the insensible pcrspiniti, n 
w ilt act on the positive elem ent of the Belt, thc icby  
causing a G alvanic circu lation  w hich will pass on to thu 
negative, anil thence  back ogniti to the positive, thus 
keeping up a continuous Galvanic c iicu lu tion  throughout 
the  system . T hus the most severe cases of DYSPF.P8IA 
mo Permanently cubed a few  days is 
O FTEN  AMPLY SCFFIC IEN  1 'TO  ER A D IC A TE TH E  
DISEASE OK YEARS.
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS
O f tlie  m oxt Undoubted. C linnu-ter,
From all parts of the Country could bo given, sufficient 
lo fill every colum n in this paper!
A N  EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
w hich conclusively  proves that
11 T ru th  i3 s tra n g er th a n  F ic tio n ."
C U 11 E  O F
RHEUMATISM, BRONCHITIS AND DYSPEPSIA. 
R e v .  D r .  L a n d i s ,  a  C le r g y m a n
of New Je rse y , of distinguished attainm ents oud exalted- 
reputation
Sioxr.v, New Jersey , Ju ly  12, 184M.
D». A. II. C u n is n i;—Dear S ir: You wish to know of
me what has been the resu lt in my own cose, of tin- a p p li­
cation of T IIE  G A LV A N IC BELT AND NECK LA l E 
My reply in as follow s :
For about twenty yravt I had been suffering from Dys­
pepsia. E very  y ea r the symptoms becam e worre, nor 
could J obtain perm anent ieIu-1 from any course of niedi- 
cal trea tm en t w hatever. About fn u iieen  years since, in 
consequence of frequen t ex|Misure to the w eather, in the 
d ischarge o f my pastoral duties, I becam e subject to a 
tevo rc  Chronic Rheum atism , which for year ofler year, 
caused me indescribable anguish. F a r th e r :  in the w in ter 
of ’15 amt ’46, in consequence of p reach ing  a grea t deal 
in my ow n nnd various o ther chu rches in this region, I 
was attacked  by tlio Bronchitis, w hich  soon became so 
severe  as to require  an immediate suspension of my pas­
toral labors My nrvvnut system was now tbnt onpfilu jn us- 
h  ated, and as my Bronchitis became worse, so also did my 
Dyspepsia and R heum atic affection—thus evincing that 
these disorders w ere connected w ith  cacti other th rough 
tho m edium of the  N ervous System. In the whole pbnr 
m ocopiria th ere  seem ed to bo no lem edial agen t w hich 
could resch  nnd recupera te  my N ervous System ; every 
th ing  th a t I had tried  for this purpose hud com pletely 
fhiled. A t last 1 was tod by my friends to exam ine your 
inventions, and (though w ith no very  sanguine hopes of 
th e ir  efficiency,) I determ ined to try  the effect of tho 
application of the G ALVANIC B ELT AND NECKLACE, 
w ith  the M A G N ETIC FLUID. T h is  was in June, 1H4Z5. 
To MV OHKAl ASTONUIMMKNT, IM TWO PATS MV DrSCr.rSU 
iiad o o n r .; lit kiqht oats I was knarlko to rrivair 
MV rASTOKAI. I.AROHS J NOR UAVK I SINCE OMITTED A SINGLE 
SKHvicr. on account o r  th e  Bkoncmitis ; and sit R heu­
matic A rrrcT ioN  has e n tirei.t ceased to troumi.x me. 
Buc-h is the wonderful and happy resu lts of the experim ent.
I have recom m ended the  B ELT and FLUID to many 
w ho hove boon likew iso sullering from N euralg ic  affec­
tions. T h ey  have tried  them, w ith  hatst rabulti, I 
BELIEVE, IN EVERY CASE.
I am, dear sir, very respectfu lly  yoirs,
R O B E R T  W. LANDIS.
DR. C H R IS T IE ’S 
G A L V A N IC  N E C K L A C E
I. u.efl fi.r all com nlalnti affecting the T h ro a t o r lleaJ, 
iQcli a . B ronchitis, Inflammation o f  tlie Throat, Is'crTou. 
ami Hick H eadache, Dizziness of tho Head, N euralg ia  in 
the Face. B uzzing o r Roaring in tho Ears, Deafness, w hich 
Is generally  Nervous, and that distressed com plaint, called 
T ic  D oloreux.
Severe Deafness Cured.
T h e follow ing is an e x trac t from a le tte r  lutely receive* 
from n distinguished physician in tho  S tate of V irginia :
"A. IL C h r is t ie , M. I).— Dear S ir  : O ne of my pationts, 
unknow n to  me, obtained your Galvanic Jtelt and Neck­
lace, w ith  tho  Magnetic F luid, for a serious uffection of 
Deafness. T h e  case was that of a ludy whose N ervous 
system  w as m uch disordered, and h e r  g enera l health  
poor. M uch w usdone proviously to the  application of tlw 
Belt, hut w ith  very  little  success, und I feel it only r igh t 
to te ll you, tha t since she comm enced w earing  tho Belt 
and using  the F luid, bu t u few w eeks ngn, ttho has 
E N T IR E L Y  R E C O V ER ED  H ER  H EA R IN G , and her 
general hea lth  is b u tte r than for severa l years .”
(py- E very  case of Deafness, if  it bo Nervous, as it 
genera lly  is, con bo cu red  by this w onderful rem edy.
DR. C H R IS T IE 'S  
G A L V A N IC  B R A C E L E T S
A re found of vast serv ice in cases of Convulsions or Fits, 
Spasmodic Complaints, and general Nervous Affections ot 
the Head and upper extrem ities. A lso in Palsy und Pai aly 
sis, and a ll diseases caused by a deficiency of powor> 
or N ervous E nergy  in tho limbs or o th e r organs of tha 
body.
Tic Doloreux and Neuralgia.
These d read fu l and agonizing com plaints ure iznms 
diately relieved  by the  application of tho  G alvanic Belt , 
N acsuace and F luid . T h e  Belt diffuses tho E lectricity  
th rough the  system  j the  N ecklace has a local eflect, aiui 
the Fluid acts d irec tly  upon thu affected nerves. In 
these d iitress ing  aiflictious the application N EV ER  
FAILS.
F IT 8  A ND C O N V U LSIO N S.
T hese alarm ing  and terrib le  com plaints are alw ays 
cause J  by a derangement o f the N erves 'Ihe B».lv, 
Bracelets and F luid  w ill cure nearly  every  cose, no 
m atter how  young o r old the patient, or how con&imed 
the com plaint. N um erous aud ustouishing proofs are  iu 
possession of the proprietor.
Many hundred  Certificates from e ll parts of the 
country  of the most ex traordinary cha rac te r cau be given* 
if  required.
Zhy- No trouble o r inconvenicnco attends the  nse of 
DfH C U lU S r iE 'S  G YlJotM N IC  JU IT IC I.K S ,  end 
they may be worn by tho most feeb le  und delicate w ith 
perfect ease and sulety. lu many cases the seusation 
a tte n d in g  the ir use is highly jileasunt and agieeabls. T h e y  
cau ba eeut to any part of the country.
The Galvanic BiBt,1* Tliree_Dollar«,
The Galvanic Necklace,
Tho Galvanic Dracolots,
The Maguotic Fluid, 
fry- T l.e  a rtic le , a te  arroroiianied by full end plain 
d u e tt ,. .. .a  I'am i.hloli » ,th  (ull p a iticu lu r, may be had 
el ihe a u tb u n zau  A gent
P A R T IC U L A R  C A U T IO N .
Q(f- Ueuase s f  Couetteifeits end Worthless lusitslions
| \ , r  sale by K T SI.OCGK ’riintitasiitniix 
D. J. tT A K K E 'lT ,  PltutitutUHi, S- I! W irm .  
USX V tircti, i in j Ut ugx'-'l ‘‘ ->J tlva lv t» „» i,tta lly  
a tlie Stales.
Two Dollars,
One D o lla r Bach. 
One D o lla r.
.VY Zc MAE CIS S I 'l.A F K I. 'v
; : t  1 KT y.tl- f t  - I  O '
